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Now. 
BY ANNIE IC. LYUDON. 

~ OT on some vague to-IDorrow, 
o ~ Not in some future hour. 

Can life be Ii ved to purpose, 
Or deed~ be ~tamped with power. 

Now, in t.he g,'olden present, 
The sowing time must be; 

Aud they who toil in patience 
Shall plenteous harvests see. 

Awake froln idle dreaming! 
A wake, 0 soul of mine, 

Rou.se,aIl thy dorman t forces, 
And make thy life divine. 

An offering meet and holy 
To Him who claims thy praise, 

The Lord of years and moments 
Who sees thy works and ways. 

Now is the time accept~d, 
'rhe day of sovereign grace; 

Now does the heavenly Master 
Unveil His beauteous face. 

o come, ye sad and weary, 
To-morrow's far away;' 

To love, to serve, to triumph" 
There's time alone to.day. 

', ... ,'.' 

- ... YusiciaD. 
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The . Sabbath Recorder. 
. A. H. LEWIS; D. D., Edit,or. 
J.P. MO~HER, - ........ ',- - BUBin~BB Manager. 

Entered ItS Second-C'luss mail mlttter Itt the Plainfield, (N. J.) 
Post-Ofli~e, March 12, 1895. . 

Now r!'HAT summer is here, with its profl!
sion of life·and richne~s of beauty, we ought 

'not onl.r· to enjoy it through the' physical 
'senses, but to lparn les8011s touching spiritual 

........... " .' . . 

. life: . It -is reported that the. t,ropical flowers 
. are so luxuriant upon the plains of Africa 'as 
to entangle the feet and hinder the progress of 
travelers. The blessings which God pours upon' 
our spiritual lives in the surnmer time of hiij 
love-it is always sumrner time to tbe heartS. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

It, is also true t,hat religious thought is the 
source of illost that is best in ordinEtry litera
ture, and al ways iIi those things wQich touch 
the higher side of life. The novelist creates 
no character of, noble traits loyal, to 
high endeavor which does not find its 
source in religious·. thought. If' it were 
granted, as the u'nbelieverclai111s, that .all 
religious faith is but dreams .and ~yths,it 
WQuld still be true 'that out of that, which he 
calls dream and myth the best thing'S of 
human life have come. All beneficent reforms 
start· frolll religious principles. . T·hese uspiI'a
tions for higher arid better things,· which 
lift .Ulen from degradation and dissipation, 
are born of religious thotfgh t.. 'fhe strength 
of soul which SUPP9rts men and women 
under disappointl1lent, sorrow and trials, is. 
the product of l'elig'ious faith, and the hope 
born of that faith burns'brightly in the dark
est hours of· earthly experience. If religious 
faith did nothing more than to produce the 
things of whicbwe have spoken, its fruitage 
would forbid unbelief, and would establish 
beyond question the fact that, in religious: 
thought, the world finds direct contact with 
truth and immediate help fr.olil God. 

[V OL •. ~VIl.N o~27~ 
" ' 

. ,1. Appointment ." of. 'profess<;lrs to that 
department.·should bea joint ac;tion between 
the denomination, represented in General 
Conference, and the Trustees of Alfred U ni
versity., Even if ,the Tru~tees haye thel~gal. 
authority to make such appointment, the 
department will be gl'eatly strengthened if 
such appointment can be . made by such joint 
action ~s we suggest .. ,.' , 

2~ "If. the, departmeIit· is' to be . restored, 
strenuous effort~ must be made bv pastors, 
parents and friends to tJurfi. the tide of theo
logical inquiry toward the University. The' 
spirit Of-our time arid the facilities offered by :' 
older and larger institutions, coupled wHh', 
the desire on the part of . our young men to 
secure the highest possi ble training fori heir 
work, have always been a barrier to the 
success of the department. l'hese influences 
have culminated in tendencies which have 
turned students, both as to patronage and 
··sympat,hy, away from Alfred, in a large 
degree. 'rhe tide cannot be changed, even if 
the departlnent were to offer facilities supe
rior to those it was able to offer in its best 
days, unless a conceQsus of opinion among' 
those whom we have narned above shall unite 

. t,hat are open hnavenwal'd-are as profu'se 
and rich as the flowers on African pla.ins·. 
One cannot g'o out of doors on sueh a day'a,s 
this, nor look through his window casement 
when the day is born, without finding 
lessons rich in wisdoill'andfull of inspirat,ion 
to tha.nkfulness and devotion. We saw the 
first blush thil'3 1110rning' through the shut
ters. At first a soft silence covered the earth, 
voiceless, but throbbiugwith life. Fifteen 
Ininutes later, the silence was turned into a 
vocal hymn of praise from the throats of the 
awakeued birds. HoLius, thrushes and song 
sparrows vied with each other in thanking 
God for a nlorning' so beautiful, a world so 
brig'h t, and a SUllllner so rich. It was easy 
to forgive t he bird~ for prevenUng sleep, 
while their songs aroused t he heart to the 

. to create sympat.hy, c6nfidence and patron
ONE cannot read Dante's Inferno, nor look age in the future. 

upon that wonderful picture of Michael, An- _ 3. The additianal funds necessary to su p_ 
gelo's LastJudgment, as we have seen it upon port the department, while they are essential, 
the ceilin~ of the Sistine Chapel, without are of less importance in its re-establish
feeling that both these masters left out the Dlent than tbis r~turIl of sympathy and pat
chief featule of God's moral government. It ronage of which we have spo~en~ 'fhese fullest t'ype of thankflilness. 

r was due to the nlisconception of the Middle fundamental considerations,' aHd similar 
1 F you go to t he mountains, their cloud- Ages that these 111en pictured the hatred ones, must be taken into account a~ of fii'st 

capped summits will sug'gest the g'lory of the of God toward sin, and his anger for sin- importance. ' 
divine preHence. The hills and vales will ners, in such strong colors. Neither they nor 
repeat the story of divine love, the beauty of their fellows had risen to the higher idea that 
holy living, and the rich fruits of righteous- the God of Purity and Justice is also, and 
ness. It is told that 'r.yndall, the 8cientist, pre.eminentl'y, the loving Father. While we 
finding ~_ ~riangular boulder in the vallpy of would not condemn them for this inlpel'fect 
the Alp~, trac(~d its course up a ra.gged 111oun- view, it is unpardonable in us not to rise 
tain~ide, uU'Lii he found the very spot out of above such views and grasp the larger truth, 
which it had been broken. Happy is he, who, that he who sitteth in judgl1lent judgeth in 
whether in the midst of summer's glory 01' love and with mercy. One of the first duties 
of winter's Htorms, is able to truce the divine of each succeeding generation of Christian 
infiuenceswbich come into his life backward men is to correct the imperfect conception of 
to their source in God. As you sit enjoying those who have gone before, as they gain 
the cool breezes of the sumnler evenings, let larger views of the divine character and of 
them bring to you a deeper realization of God's relation to men. We may study such 
the currents of divine love, with which God pl'oductionsastheIuferno and the Last Judg
is always filling the lives of those who t.rust ment with profit, just as we study the types 
him. So, whether in the glory of the moru- of life in the early geological recordb that 
ing, the fervid heat of noon, or the quiet of mark the various stages of development 
the evening shadows, let each summer da'y through which the lower types have passed 
brin~ you something or God. Even the into the hig'her and more nearly perfect fornls~ 

·A PHAc'rICAL srl'EP. 

The U,ECORUEH makes the following general 
sugg'estiolls, as offering a practicai solution 
toward beg'inning the revival ot- the depart
rIlent.. As soon as a theolo~ical class is 
ready-especially if such a class can be se-
cured at the opening of the next school-year 
-let various pastors in the denomination 
be engaged to spend a certain leng,th of time 
with the class, upon such thenIes and lines of 
study as each may be best fitted to carry for
ward. Probably the available funds belong
ing to the departrnel1 t" and the co-operation 
of tlIe churches for whom the pastors are 
laboring would be sufficient to secure steady 
training for the·class for the next year, and, 
perhaps, longer. While snch a method would 
not give as· uniform treatment as might be 
secured under other circumstances, we beheve 
that it would give practical results of no weariness some da'ys will bring, and the bur

dens some days will heap upon you, may 
teaeh anew the fullness of the divine help, 
and assure you of the strengthening presence 
of him frqm whom his children ma.y ever 
secure uplifting and upholding. Let this 
first summer· of the new centur.Y emphasize 
and accentuate the truth that all the riches 
of . earth, in flower and tree, cloud . and 
fruit, sunshine and storm, have full counter
part in the spiritual life which the Father, 
who is the God of Nature and the God of 
Grace, is bestowing upon those who will 
receive it .. We do not say that he "waits to 
bestow," tliese; he is bestowing them, and if 
our hearts are not enriched, it is . because we 

REVIVING THE THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT AT rllean order. Let the committee who lnay 
ALFRED UNIVERSITY. have in c~arge the securing' of lecturers ar-

Ever'y one who has studied the quest,ion of range a scll€dule of themes that would form a 
the value of theological training in our own good curriculum for the department. Let 
schools, and especially those who read the arti- each man called to lecture before the class 
cle by Dr. Main in our issue of June 3, must be have sufficient time to formulate his 
convinced that the questionis a very practical thoughts, and let t,he arrangements keep 
and important one for Seventh-day Baptists him with Jhe class one or two months, or 
to consider at this time. Without recount- more, according as his "theme and his prep
ing the history of theological educp.tioll aration may. demand.' If questions purel'y 
among us, it is sufficieI!t to say that. the theologiGal, under the general head of Bibli-

. fail to recei ve' them. 

'statement so often laid down by the late cal Theology, were taken up for a given yeal~, 
President .Allen must find universal accept- it ought not to be difficult to secure, say four 
ance.He said: "The . people who ,do not men, who would give'to the class valuable 
educate their own theological leaders cannot training along these lines. Other depart
expect vigorous' and continued existence." ments" History, Church ·Pblity, Hpmiletics, 
The practical pointJor us to consider is how and other requisite themes, could be treated 
the work of the Theological Department may· in the' same' way. In this way' a course of NOWHERE is the power of religious thought 

seen "Inore'Jflearly than in the poetry of·the 
world .. "}i'roID the=o.8ongs ... of David to toe 
sweet poems of Whittier, this fact . appears. 

. be begun and carried forward. One or two three years might be carried out, and if the 
fundamental· items must be taken into ac- students could give tneirwholeotimeto' theo
count at the beginning. logical 'work-whic~' the;roug~t certainly to 



1901.l, 
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do when it is begun-the amount of work in 
any' one department, which is usua.lIv scat
tered over three 'Y~al·8 in the usual ~otirse, 
could be secured 'irr~::Iess'''''''tTmA, so that the 

, , 
'work which the students would otherwise do, 
if th'~s concentrated, might be accomplished 
in two years rath~rthan three~ without loss 
of thoroughness, and with sOIn~advantages, 
because of the intensity with which the course 

, ,would be pursued. ' , 
W"ithoutgoingfartherin an attempt to out-' 

linea method, for such an opening of the 
depart.ment,t.he HECOHlJE£t ,believes thq.t it· 
could be accomplished, and that an imme-

" , 

diate re-estabIishnlent of the department 
could be secured. 
,If the appointment of a corps of professors 

can be secured as ~oon as a class is ready, so 
much the better; but such' permanent ap
pointment is not absolutely essential to an 
early re-opening of th~ theological school. 
--.--.----~---,--------.--------------,--.-----_ .. _---
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by showing'what a Seventh· day Baptist may ance.: By the' plan to apportion the ex-' 
do" multitudes of ,our other sons 'and daugh- pense', of " eutertainmentpro rata' amon~' 
tel'S have been" drifting farther and farther the' churches, ,t.he church which seldorn or 
away" from the church home and society. never has delegates present, and there-

It is not my purpose to tell all 'the things fore gets "but little benefi!t, will have 
that ma.y be done to change this current and to pay as much as the church of equal mem
bring about the c'ondition desired, namely, bership, but whose members have, the privi~ 
'healthful'chureb life and perInanency'· of le,ge and benefit of Conference. I have just 
churchorgan'jzation. l only wish' to present runthrougbthe Conference statistics for the 
one -of the things we 'nepd to consjd'er.' }>er- 'last teu years, taking two churches of abou t 
maneney is essential to healthful growth, equal membership, one in the far West the 
great fluctu~~ions in tlie uurnbers of a church other in tl1e East. Durin(.!: that time th~ one 
e~g~nder a condition ()f unrest 'and dissatis- in the West bas, had forty deleg'ates, while 
factIon'. , that in the East has had ninty-three besides 

May not this condition of permanency be '8, number who have been in attendance, but 
helped very nluch by holding our title to the were not accounted delegates. ,It is safe to 
land? I believe this is a serious question to say that the church in the East with a few 
be considered in some of our churches. '-A leES nlembers has had three times as many in 
church whose membership is possessed of a attendance. By the proposed plaq the church 
]arge nUInber of, habitual renters must realize on, the Westerll frontier will have to pay a 
that they are not on the most stable basis. little lllore than the Eastern while the I~ast-

Would it not be a step in the right direc- ern, ~;ets.threetimeH as much benefit. I find 
tion for us to not only ,urge the young to other churches which have ra.rely had dele-

1,~fu;ch of pleasure and profit must come to possess the land, but in various ways help gates in att,endance, and it is not because 
all "who reCtd thoughtful1y what is being' sa.id them to come into such possession? While they did not care to attend. Many of them 
by various writers upon the denominational we exalt- th~ procuring of a good liberal edu- have longed thus to do, but could not be
topics and phases of our life presented at the cation as a Ineans of fitting Inost fully for Iife,cause they had not the money and in some 
sessions of our recent As~ociational gather;' would we not do well, and be taking an ad- case could riot get suitable clQthes. 'rhey 
ings. vance step if we glorified the work of tilling were sacrificing and lnaking a brave fight for 

l\1uch Inore could be as truthfully said upon, the soil as a means to the maintaining and the ~faster and our cause in theil' Inidst. 
these various themes, hut there is another st,rengthening of our individual, church and These sacrificial efforts took everything they 
pbase of our denominational life that has denolninationallife? could spare froin daily bread, interest and 
]ong been upon my heart, and my round ot Dear reader, may your love for God and, taxes. Now, where is the justice in taxing 
the Associations brings it to me with added his truth help you in your solution of this them to pay the expenses of the deJegates 
weight, and moves to the writing of this one problem now before us. from the wealthier churches. SOHle of these 
leti er, E. A. WrI"l'EH churches we are aiding. 'Vould it not be well 

What the future of Seventh-day Baptists is NORTH Loup, Neb., June 26, l!)O1. to be just with them before we pose before the 
to be is a very import,ant question, and one, denominations as their benefactors? 
near to the heart of every active worker in CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT. 3. We do well not to overlook the results 
al1 quarters of 'our beloved zion. How sllaIl Conference be entertained? 'fhis of such a plan upon denominational inter-

e 

The demands upon the young are very is getting, to be a perplexing questioll. ests. It is questionable whether the smaller 
gTeat, the in('entives to acl1ieve success in life, Among several references to it in the columns and isolated churches will feel that the l\1as
as the world counts success, are mighty; their of the SABllArI'H RECORDEll, 1 noticed one not tel' asks them, to sacrifice' to pay the ex
influence is so 'marked that nlany of our long ago favoring the apportioning of the ex- penses of delegates from wealthier churches. 
churches, hitherto strong, populous churches, penses of dinners and suppers, etc., among SOUle of us have stood in places where we 
as they see how one after anot.her of their the churches. Some of us opposed this plan know that for Conference, that organization 
young men and women have gone out from at last Conference. I have been waiting for composed of the denominational Boards, to 
among' them, are seriously asldng the ques- my brethren, who, like Hiyself, felt that the impose on the churches a plan of entertain
tions, What is to become of us ?What are only thing was to adopt some plan by which ment savoring of injustice, will tend to sever 
we to do? those in attendance should bear the expense the bond of fellowship between them and us, 

Am I wrong in~thinkiDg that in a very large instead of those who are not privileged to at. and alienate them from all denominational 
measure we have been helping our children tend having to bear an equal share of it, to interests. 
to look at success in life too much from a state why we o.ppo~ed the other plan. As 4. The churches ought to have the privilege 
commercial point of view instead of fully they have not, I submit the, following' rea-of saying' whether this burden shall be laid 
charging the mind first with the thought of sons: upon thelu or not. Inasmuch as many of the 
loyalty to God in all of his requirements as 1. Such is not according tothe Gospel rule, churches will not be represented at Conference, 

, the chief end of life to be sought? as God hath prospered the churches. It is and therefore hav.~~no voice in settling this 
As I passed about through variouscommu- an old adage that" One-half of t.he world lnatter, I suggest that it be decided by re

nities and had pointed out to me home after does not know how the other half lives." ferring it to them beforehand, letting them 
honle and farm after farm that was once oc- Evidently this is true of Seventh-day Bap-, vote whether they shall be assessed to enter
cupied and worked by Seventh-day Baptists tists. I have in mind a church of about fifty tain Conference, or whether the delegates, or 
in the days of church vigor and growing life, resident members, the wealth of whose entire churches sending them, shall pay their own 
now occupied, and owned by others, I WOll- membership is not over ten thousand dollars. bills. WM. L.BuRDICK. 

'dered how different it might have been could It is n9t as God hath prospered us to tax INDEPENDENCE, N. Y., .June 27, 1901. 

our people have realized the richness and them 'pro rata, equally with other churches, 
worth of their heritage. I some of whose members are worth, five, ten, FAITH A SURER GUIDE THAN KNOWLEDGE. 

Is it not possible that as parents
o 
w~ ha ve twenty orone hundred thousand. ' Only beyond our knowledge is there really 

Inagnified too much the importance of the 2. It is not in proportion'to the benefit room for the exercise of faith. It is 'where 
various professions and trades, while we have each church receives from the Uonference. sure knowledge ends that sure faith 'begins. 
perhaps 'unwittingly belittled the work of The principal good any church gets from the Even a suspicious doubter will trust his sus-

, home-making and the cultivating of the soil? Conference comes from' the inspiration and pected neighbor "as far as he can see." But 
Sure it is tha.t our homes ani) farms have the knowledge regarding our work which its he whom we trust, a~a,1n ~hom we have faith, 

,been rapidly' pa~sing into ,other, hands the delegates get and carry home. This being can be trusted beyond sight, and a,gain'st 
last decade or' more.' " , true, it is evident that unless a church has ,sight, i~ darkness, or when all appearances 

While it is true the physically and intenect~ delegates at the Conference it, will not get seem ttgainst his loving purpose~ and plans' 
ua,lly stronger,and spiritually more vigorous very lnuch benf,fit therefrom. Some of. our iil"our behalf. God will never fail us, and our 
o~eshave'been achieving some glorioufiJ vic- chu~ches,.botlifromtheirfinancial and isolated 'res,tful trust in him' ought never to fail.---8. 
tories in the fields of their chosen work,ther~ ,conditions seldom ' have delegates in attend- S. Times. 
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MRS. REBECCA ,POTTER. the Holy Spirit was off duty just then;or' had 
Rebecca' I. Potter wa~ 'the sixth·of sevengranted'8, temporary indulgence. Allother 

,children ()f~WilliamandNancy Coon Bow]er, mouths.in the room were securely,stqpped, 
of ,Hopkinton, R. L Sh~ewas Inarried to at any rate,and the meeti~Dg soon came ,to a 
Dea. Daniel Potter, late of West 'Hallock, ,natural end. , 
Ill., in Brookfield, N. Y., in 1836, where they-' l\fany, no doubt, however, went away pon
l'esided two' 'years, when they" uIRge their dering over the stranger's' words. They 
home ill Nile,N. ,Y., where they 'identified seemed to'hav'e a rernarkable power of stick-' 
the[)]~elve,8 with the, Seventh~day Baptist ingt.o the lllemory, particularly such state
church. In 1843, they removed, their mem7 ments aathe'se:" "'In Illy opinion ,the day of 
bership' to the church of the same faith at great revivals is past. In these days souls 
Little Genesee, where they made them a n~vimust be gathered into the kingdom, olle by, 
honle, having business interests with an ,one~handpicked,as .it were. Where I have 
uncle,' the late' Dea.George Potter. A few sav'ed onein public effort, I have saved ten in 
years later they returned to 'Nile, and, after private, by conversation and prayer. You 
a shol·t residence there, Inoved to Alfred, nlust reach down to a man's level before you 
where the most acti ve portion of their life can lift him up. It would be foUy for Ilie to 
was spent. In the early days of their resi- go and' speak great, flowing words to the 
deuce here the husband was ordained to the Ulen I meet in my business. I c~n talk prize-
office of deacon by the First Alfred church, fighting with a man an hour for the sake 
which office he faithfully filled ulitilthe house of getting' a chan~e of ta.lking Bible to him 
of worship was built by the Second Alfred three hours. I alwayscarry plenty of Bibles 
church at the Station, when they transferred with me, and g'ive then} out wherever they 
their membership to this church. For many are wanted." 
.years he was chorister of the First church, Afterwards, while considering the man and 
and later of the Second church. his Inessage, it was easier to overlook the 

In the 'year 1865 Dea. Potter and family characteristic tendency to compliment the 
llloved to" West Hallock Ill. since which Holy Spirit on,the choice of an instrument. , , - ", 

time until their death they were actively Indeed lhe strongest impression feft was of a 
iuentifiHd \vith all the work of that church. man engaged heart and soul in his Father's 
'fhe II usband died in the year 1878. He was business and not at all reluctant to report 
of the fifth generation from 'l'hoInas Potter, progress, whenever an occasion was present
born in IGH4. ed, for the stinlulation of others. \Vhen such 

Rebecca I. Potter was born a.t Hopkinton, an one speaks he usually has something to 
H. I., o,n Nov. 28, 1RIG, and died June 5, say and some one to hear (and criticise) it. 
] 901, at ~Milton, \\Tis. ~he was the mother It is certainly refreshing' to meet Christians 
of six children, all of whom survive her-three who do not belong on the retired list. Hon
I:;OU~ living in IllillQis, two in Louisiana, and est, everyday activity for God ought to covel' 
oue daug'hter in lVlilton, Wis., wit.h whom she a multitude of gTammatical SillS and even a 
lived during the Jasti year of her life. A slight deficiency in humor. 
brother, William L. Bowler, of Little Gen- MAHY M. CnuucH. 

CON FERENC E ENTERTAI NM ENT. 

, ,THE PRODIGALLTYOF GOD. 
,B,Y BISHOP HENRY W. WARREN, D. D. 

If an apple tree bore one seed in its produc
tivefife~ it,would Pl'opo.gate its kind. It bears 
thousands. If the ova of fishes allcanie to 
maturity, the sea could not contain the creep
ing things innumerable~ A new baby wants, ." 
a breath. He finds an ocean of air one hu'n
dred mil~s -deep.' Our' world ':needs to be" 
lighted. - It i~ not.done on the 'principle of a 
bull'~-eyelantel~n, that just throws light on 
the object to be seen. God lights up a sun 
that streams up'ward" downward, ,every. ' 
whereward.Ab,uudredmillion worlds might 
be ;'put in thedbme where this onofiies, and 
everyone be as much lighted, warmed, and 
vivified as this one. ' And this one none the 
less. When he makes the heavens, moon, and 
stars for man to consider, lie does not make 
a mere dozen, but untold millions. And he , 
would make nl~llions more for man to con
sider if it would add one cubit to the mental 
stature of his children. For giving ,doth not 
impoverish him, nor_withholding enrich. ' He , 
does not have to be economical of hist.l'eas-
ures." 

If God is so prodigal of things, will he be 
parsimonious of grace? 

If the YOUl!g,J~2~s seek their prey from him, 
if provision -is made for the wild asses to 
quench their thirst, and all lower life is fed, 
shall his children lack for food for the life in 
which they are like him? 

For forgiveness of sins he beggared heaven 
of its king. The mercy of tlhe Lord is fronl 
everlasting to everlasting. The bread of God 
which came down from heaven for the life of 
the world is infinite. The wheat fields of the 
Dakotas are the merest hints of its provis
Ion. 

esee, and a sister, l\il's". :Mary Ann Witter, of 
Nile, N. Y., al£G survive her. Her Illother, 
H Auut Nancy" Clark (of Nile), as she was 
fum iJiarly called, was a sister of Elder Daniel 
CUOll, of sacred memory. Her life, all 
through,has been a shining example of uu
~werviDg' losalt.,Y to the church and the cause 

lIe offers strength to all who wait upon 
him. Those who get it feel that they can do 
all things through that strengthening. 

Desiring to know the wishes of the members 'rhe dying legacy of the infinite I(ing is 
of the Priendship church as to how the din- peace; his peace that can still a storm. "Why 
ners and suppers at Conference shall be pro- should t he children of a king go rnourning. all 
vided for after the present year",the- pastor their days '? " 

or Chl'iHt. w. u. P. 

PRAYER MEETING ECHOES. 

He was evidently a layman anda stranger, 
but the little group gathered for the mid
\veek pra,Yer service, took him in cordially, 
even without questioning his church affilia
t,ions 

Une would hardly bave judged him to besuf
fering from hunger for either material or spir
itual food, since he bore the unmistakable 
a.ir of one who came not to be, ministered 
unto, but to minister. lIe joined heal·ti1y in 
the singing, and, after the evening lesson 
had been read and a few prayers and testi
lllonies offered,he arose and gave a glowing 
account of his religious experience, and how 
the Holy Spirit had used him as an instru
ment in saving men. Incident after incident 
was cited; anq. then the speaker, shifting 
suddenly from narrative to assertion, re
marked with profound,conviction: '·1 tell 

,you, brethren, it sometimes happens that the 
best thing the Holy Spirit can do for a man 
is to shut Iiis mouth." Then. with constantly 

'increasing e~rnestness, he continued for teu' 
minl:1tes longer, to show how much good, had 
resulted fr'oma consecrated, mouth. ' , , ' 
, "Iii the mind of one interested listener there 
arose a sudden,' involuntary query whether 

asked those present June 22 to vote for th"eir The nlan who needed more help and grace 
choice of the following seven propositions. than any other said, ~'MyGod is able to 
The propositions and the vote were as fol- make all grace abound toward you." After 
lows: ,he had prs,yed that the eyes of the Ephesians 
, ' 1. 'l'hat we abandon the Aunual Conference. nlight be enlig'htenpu, aud had sketched to 
No fa voring votes. their enlarged and quickened faculties the 

2. That we make the noufel'ence a delegate successive steps of an ideal greatness, he said 
body, liIniting the number of delegates, ~o that God is able to do exceeding abundantly 
that the attendance will be small. ~o votes. above an that we can a.sk 91' even think~ The 

3. That we con tinue the old plan, expecting' waves of the sea, thousands of miles of thenl 
the larger and.entel'tainiug churches to bear rushing in resistless power, are the material 
all of the expenses. No one in favor. ' commentary, on "abunda.nce." ,But, he is 

4. That we choose some suitable place, or 'able to give an abundance that exceeds a sea 
places, iu the denomination and make the full of waves. '1'here is power to lift conti
Conference a camp-meeting. No votes. nents into thousands of miles of nlountuins, 

5. That we continue the present plan-each and to swing suns. Surely there is power to 
Association caring for it in turn.' Three in lift and swing souls. Power for handling ma
favor. terial worlds is known as natural forces. But 

6. T-hat the dinners and suppers be provid- all these torces are taken out of the spiritual 
ed for from a fund raised each year by appor~ realm. Without this power to make the com
tionment upon all of the' chnrches,in propor- mand effective the spaces would h~ve:nolight, 
tion to entire membership. Twelve in favor. the worlds no <life. It is the person~l"powel' 

7. That those attending Conferen~e pay for of the Almight.yhimselfthat saves, comforts, 
their dinners and suppers. Thirty-seven in and glorifies souls. 
favor. ., 0 little heart of mine! shall pain 

Nearly al ways this church has delegates in Or sorrow make thee mOllQ, 
attendance at Conference. When all this God is all for thee, .a Father all thine owq ?" 

WILLARD D~ BUUDICK, Pa.stor.' -Christian Advocate:. 

STUIVE to keep alive in your breast that THEnE is no saving Rsoul except by mak-
'lit.tle spa.rk Qf celestial fire called conscience. iug it feel its need of beingsaved.-" C.H. 
~George W:as~i!1gtoI1J ' Spurgeon. 
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,', Missions. address. "The musicforth~(CommencemeDt the, different Juethods adopted since the meet· , ' 
, ' ',,',,' ' exercises was ~urnishedby the Violin Quartet ings .. Lord' Shaft sb, ury alJd his a.8sociates 

By O. U.WBITF, OR,D~ Cor. SecretarY" Westerly, it" I. f 1\f'( , h I o I 'touand t e mperial Quartet of Chica- sought to gather their converts into a dis-
AFTER spendingthe Sabbath following the go. The afternodn of Commencement day tinct organizatiofl-,-..aQd the consequenee was 

close of the North-Western Association with was gi"ven to the .Alumni 'Association. The a dissip-ation of Christian energy. In this I_J
pgstor S. H. Babcock and the Albion church, exercises were' addresses interspersed with case the effort in every instance has bee!l to .. -

, Sunday was spent in calling on' oId'fl"lends at music. , The chief address of the occasion was send those who ",ere interested in the meeting 
Milton Junction, Wis. '1'he weather was very that o'f the' pl'esid~nt, Prof. C.,E. Cran'dall ; ex- to any church that might be most' attractive 
warm,9So in the shade. Pastor G. J. Cran- cellent, and we hope it Will appear ini'(print ,to them, whate~er that church might be,' 
dan andwifewel'e not in good heulbll, but im- . wherernany can 'read. it. Thechief,i-ilterest at ,~hetbeI"Nonconfornli'st'or(jhurch of England. 
proving. People were busy cultivating their the Alumni meeting was tbereport of theConl- .The absolute non-sectiarlan character of' the 
corn and picldng'l;ttrawbe~.ries. A few farrners mittee on raising the debt of thecollee:e, which work done rendered ,this somewhat more 
had ,commenced haying. The hay crop will was, about $5;000. When the committee easy. Another fact brought out was, that no 

,not be heavy in southern Wisconsin. They gave their report that it was raised there was, one class of ,preachers had a monopoly of' suc-
" have not had in this, section the amount of a 'happy time. cess. 'The well-know evangelists were 'not 
rain which has been received in the Eastern The closing exercises of the Commenceluent more poweI!ful than university professors, 
states. All crops are Hmall and 'backward was the Senior concert given by the Imperial and Gipsy Smith worked in closest harmony 
because of the cold' and late spring. The Quartet of Chicago, and in connection with with Drs. Clifford and Forsyth. Another not
titrawberry. crop is good and the quality fine, it readings by Prof. W. W.Carnes of Chicago. able feature was the cordial interest taken in . 
but the m'arket soovel'stocked the prices are This quartet, a noted' one, had been in Milton the movement by the press. 'rhe lal'ge Lon
low. Do not know when we have had such a before and if:! a favorite in the West. The don,dailies g'ave column~ to the reports of the 
feast of this delicious berrv-strawberries at Professor is a fine rea.der and elocutionist. meetings, just as they did ill regard to the 
breakfast, strawberry shol~t-cak~ for dinner, ,This concert was a full, round, fine period to Inissionary Conference held in this city last 
and strawberries and cream for supper. We a successful Cornmencement week in Milton, spring, and proved thus that there is no prej-
never tire of thern. and it was greatly enjoyed. udice against religious news in the seculnr 

This is Commencement week at Milton. A ,press. Still another nqtable fact in connec-
NEVER before was President Whitford ab- tion with the movelll,ent, and one which is be

few old students and old graduates are com- sent froill Commencement. Because of a se- lieved will have very O'reat results in the fut-
ing; to' it. Everything is sweltering, fans are . f"I riOUS bronchial trouble and physical' debility ure, is the cOl'dial relations that have exist-
in good demand. '1'he program of the Iduna he was inEI Paso, Texas, for recuperation ed 'between the :Free Churches and the Church 
Lyceurll on Thursday evening, June 20, was ' and recovery. It tnade all happy to hear he of England. With a sin2.'le exception, 1Yle 
a fine one and well rendered. The singing of . ., was Improving with the treatnlent he is re- Cl1l1l'C/l Tiu1es, notoriousl.v bitter against 
the ladies' quartet, the vocal duet "Frohs- .. ' d h ,J CeIVlng an c ange of clirllate. He thinks he every form of dissent, the Church of EuO'land 
inn," the address by Dr. Rosa Palmborg and . M will be so Dluch improved that it will be safe papers welcollled the mission and spoke most 
the farce-'·' Six cups of Chocolate "-were f h' t h I f J 1 H or 1m 0 return t east 0 u y. e was cordial1v of its conduct. Ecclesiastics in the, ' 
among the fine things of the evening. t d 1 b l' ol en er.v remem ered severa timesin remarks Church, even where they did not enter into 

It was not our privilege to attend 'the ser- and in prayers during thee~ercises of the actual relations with the work,spokecordia.1-
vices of t.he Christian Association Sabbath I A t 1 f tIt' d f wee {. , e {lgram 0 congra u a Ion an 0 ly, of it, and a significant editorial in 11he 
evening or the session of the Philomathean rejoicing that he was improving a/nd to in- GUfLl'dinn calls attention to the change that 
Society on Sabbath night. We heard good form him that the d{lbt was raiRed was sent is taking place in the attitude of the Auglican 
reports of them. On Monday evening, June him fl'OIll the gather€d assemblY,at the COUl- Church to these great bodies of Christian 
24, was the session of the Orophilian Lyceum, mencement exercise 'and at the Alunllli Ineet- workers, and urges that there he still more 
which we helped to organize in 1~58 in the' P f Ed . Sh 'd d h of mutual consolidation and co-operation, lng. ~ ro. 1 WIn aw presl e over t euot necessarily with any organic union or 
palmy days of Milton Academy. The ora- Commencement with ability aud ease, and his even fellowship in view, but with the purpose 
tions of Mark H. Place and H. B. Saunders, statements andanuouncelI;lents of the present of eliminating the hostilities t.hat have ex- ' 
the prophecy by W. C. Lowther, the address condition and future prospects of Milton Col- isted in the past and uniting all in agg'ressive 
by ~Toseph Palmer and the vocal and iustru- lege were,most excellent. It filled us all with workfor Christian life in Ule' future. In this 
nleutal music b.y the EdO'ert.on quartet were' d h W h h' l't I dd ·11 connection there is puhlished in one of t,he 

n ]o.v an ope. e' ope IS I tea ress WI English papers a little story of Queen Victo-
the items on the program of special interest. be found soon on sOlnepageof theRECoRDI~R. ria, who in conversation with one of her cler-
, The AnnualConcert of School of Music of We are homeward bound, but stopped over gy at the Isle of ,Wight a few nlol1t:hl:fsince, 

Milt.on College, Tuesda'y evening, J nne 25, a Sa.bbath and a Sunday with the llebron sa.id:" I hope you get on well with the' Non-
Dr.J. ~L Stillm-an; Director, was one of the and East Hebron churches, Pa. conformists, Mr. --. You will have to get 
best entertainments of the Cornnwncement on with them in heaven, you know."-The 
,week. The class was not as large as we have MISSION WORK IN ENGLAND. Independent. 
sometimes seen. The choruses were finelv The simultaneous ruissi6n under the aus-
rendered, and all who were on the progra~ pices of the Free Churches of England, which 
did theIllSelves' homor~ An Irish Mother's was announced a few weeks since, has passed 
Lnlhiby, rendered b.v Miss HOllOI' L. Davis of its first sta.ge and is entering upon the sec
Farina, 111., and "Cavatina aUa ,Polacca,-O ond. Theten days work in London was, on 
Luce di guest Anima," by Miss I~8ther O. the whole, even more successful thanhad been 
Townsend were of special merit, aud loudly anticipated. Large crowds gathered in dif
encored. ferent places, and the interest increu.sed up 

till the very close, and was, so marked at that 
THE Commencement exercises on Wednes- time that the leaders, without exception, 

day forenoon, June 26, did not consist of ora- regretted that so short a perio~ had been 
tions,as usual, by the gj'aduating class, but allowed. Various conclusions have been 
of two addreses, one by Prof. D. B. Franken- drawn froIn the results of the work. One is, 
'burger, A. M., LL. B., Professor of Rhetoric that if the masses in the great cities are to be 
in the University of Wisconsin, who,was once reached the churches must go to them and 
a student of Milton College. His subject was not expect them to go to t4e chu~cQ.es. The 
" What shall we read?" It was a masterful meetings held in the church edifices were, as 
address~ one we would 'like to s~e in a printed a 'rule, not very largely attended, whereas 
form·to be handed out to young people ; it those held in neutral buildings, concert halls, 
would be of great ,profit to them. The other theaters, public edifices of various kinds, were 

, address w~s by th'e Rev. Webster Miner, D.'D., crowded,· recalling the experience of a ~eries 
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church, of meetings' ·inaugurated some thirty years 
Evansville; Wis.;, and an alumnus of the Col- ago by Lord·SJ).~ftsbury .. 'The, results, how

)ege.",Histheme was: . "The true. jdealo,~ ever~it is believed, will 'be .more permanent 
scholaL:ship/" It was an able and eloquent' than tbose at that time,io" coose,quence of 

CONCERNING CONFERENCE 
To t be committee ha,ving in cha.rge the en

tertainment and care of the deleg'ates and 
others in attendance at our General Confer
ence: 

In the gatherings at General Conference 
there are, as a rule, about fifteen hundred 
people, coming from all parts of the couutr.y, 
and gathering at a season of the year when 
the heat is most intense.' That there is dan
ger of sickness in these gatherings~ history 
will fully confirm. ,That one of the prominent 
causes of sickness is from the water which 
these strangers are not accustomed to d,rink 
is fully re('og;nized. That boiling does render 
water wholesome, is also ad mitted. In view 
of th~se facts Iwould ask, in the name of the 
Seventh-day Baptist ~1edical Societ.y, that 
the Committee provide an abundance of 
boiled water for the use' of those in attend
ance at the coming Conference, and t~at the 
expeuseinvolved bea charge to the General 
Uonference~ .8. C. MAXSON, 

President of Seventh~day BaptiBt Medical So~iety. 
U'.rItJA, N. Y., June 28, U)~)'1. 
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Wotnan'sWork. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON,' Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

II LOV[ THYSELF L,AST." 
Love thyself last. IJookneur, behold thy duty , 

To those wbo walk beside thee down life's road; 
Make gIno tbeir days by little acts of beauty, 

And help them bear the burden of earth's load. ' 

Love thyseHlaRt. Look far and find a stranger 
, Who Eltagers 'neatb his sin and his despair; 
Go lend 'a, band and lead him out of danger; 

rro hcightBwbe~e :pe may see tbe world is fair. 

, Love th,Yself lust. The'vastnesses above thee 
A re filled with spirit forccs, strong and pure. 

And .fervently these faithful frienos shall love thee, 
Keep thou thy watch o'er others, and endure. 

, - E'lla lVheeler lVilcox. 

OUR COMMISSION. 

Read at the \Vomau's Hour at the South-gnstern 
. Association. 

Jesus said: '''All power is given unto 111e 
in heaven and in ~arth. .Go 'ye, therefore, 
'and teach all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of, the Father, and of, the Son, and the 
'I-Ioly Ghost, teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have commanded you, 
and, 10, 1 anI with you alway, even unto the 
end of :the world." 

Christhaseommitted to the church the 
carrying of the news of salv~tiori, and if you 
have accepted Christ as your Saviour, this 
"go teach" is his commission to you. If 
you are not g'oing, you are not in commis
sion under him. It is not a question whether 
we believe in rnissions 01' not, but whother 

'we will obey the expres's cornmand of our 
:Master. To oppose, is to set self against 

, Christ. 
., lIe thab is not for me is against me, and 

he that, gathereth 'not with Ine scattereth 
abroad." Christ has prornised to be with 
those Christians who, are willing to g'o, 
"alway, even' unto the end of the world;" 
and he only who goes may claim the promise 
of his preSeJl0~. 

We must put selfishness from us, and let 
the power of God work in us. Selfishness, in 
SOllIe form, is one of the greatest hindrances 
in the work for Christ. flow many of us 
have a hard struggle against it? When we 
become so absorbed in doing good to others 
that we forget ourselves, we may accornplish 
much for sal vation. 

Paul says," They that are Christ's have 
crucified the flesh." _ Jesus in taking upon 
himself our nature took the sarne position of 
dependence which we, his redemed children, 
occupy. He not only redeemed us, but pre
pared the way for us to carry on th~ work 
that he begun. "As the Father sent IDe into 
the world, so send I you." That is, under 
the same conditions. He said, "The Father 
who d we])eth in me, he doeth the wbtk;" and 
Paul said, ".1 c~n do all things through 
Christ who strengtheneth me." It is God in 
Christ, and Christ in us." If we would have 
power with men, we must have the spirit of 

"Christ. Is he our intimate friend and daily 
companjon'l Has this constant communion 
shaped our ~houghts and words until the 
world sees that we have been with Jesus and 
learned of him? 

Moses, forty days alone, with God upon the 
mountain, partook in a degree of the glory 
that was r~vealed to' hiIn there, and the 

, people saw and felt that it was the power of 
,'G?d in ,hin}: I!, we spenpmore time ,:,Ione' 
WIth' God, YIeldIng ourselvesupt,o the Influ-
ence of the Spirit, prayerfully stUdying, the 
Word to know 6Qd'swill, and then witJ!'a 

~ J , ~, ' , 

fulL purpose of, heart doing it, we would 'find must guard them, v¢ry carefully 
a great spiritual growth in our lives. I gems be not stolen. So 'e'ven spiritually, 

We have been taught that we gioow like while in this world. The ,Word says, "'Hold 
the tlhing's upon'which our minds dwell. (Then 'that fust which th\ou. hast, that no man take 
let us keep before us the image of Christ, that thy crown." The king'dom set up', in QUI' 

,we may grow like him. Paul says:' "We hearts now IDust contInue en and pn 
all, with open, face beholding, as in a glass, throughout, eternit,y.' 'T.he promise further 
'the glo~y of the Lord, are changed into that states that these bodies'so' racke(j with' pain 
same imnge fI'om 'glory tog-lory, ashy the and ilisease here will ,be like unto his gloriou~, 

'Spirit of' the'Lord~" This great opposition 'iIninortaf body. 
to Christ's transforming power is the world's" TJ?,e glory which thou h~st given me, I 
great h'indrance to the work.. have given unto thein." 'These words were 

" The god of this world" already occupies in Christ's prayer on the night of his betrayal. 
the natural heart and hath blinded the lnind, Let us think on these promises far more, 
that the light of- the gospel should not dawuandnever feel it a cross' to give up all for 
upon then1. The ;church has not convinced Christ; for in that land there is nothing bub' 
.Tuen, by its tender searching's after the Ipst, joy and gladness for all whose life is "hid 
of the'great love it has for thern, as it might with Christ in Uod." All things are yours, if 
ha ve done. "The natural man receiveth not· you are Christ's. \Vhat,. then, is O~l~ loss in 
thethiiigs of the Spirit of God, for they are giving' up the world for Christ's sake, COill
foolishn'ess unto him, neither can he know pared with the glory and honor and riches of 
them, becl;Lu/:?e they ~r.e spiritually discerned." the world to COllIe? "It bath not entered, 
The mes'sage ,a.,ccepted ,is a salvation of ,meek- into the heart of man t,O know the good 
ness and "huinilit'y, a~9 often leads through things that God hath in store for. t.hem that 
suffering., 'rhe majority may mock and deny: love hiln." 
it, yet those whoreceiye Christ are willi1}g ..... to~ 
endure. " " " A MILLION DOLLARS. 

'~ ,V ho~_<?ever he be of you, that forsaketh 
not all he hath, he cannot be my disciple." 
Peter was onee troubled aboub the cost of 
discipleship, and came to Jesus, saying, "Lo, 
we have left all and followed thee." Je8us 
ans\vered: "VerH.y I say unto you, there is 
no Illan that hath l~ft house, or brethren, or 
sisters or father, or rIlotber, or, wife, or chil
dren, or lands, for my sake and the gospel's, 
but he shall receive an hundredfold now 
in this time, . . . and in the world to come 
eternal life." Yes, Peter gave up all for 
Christ, but at the time did not begin to un
derstand the infinite return. 

We sometimes think we have given up 
much for Christ's sake, but would we value 
salvation, if it cost nothing'! Its value be
comes more re,al as one endures hardship or 
makes greater sacrifice. 'fhe allurements of, 
the, world have very firm hold upon men; yet 
how small compared with the great gain. 
Peter says, n We are to be partakers of the 
glory that is to be revealed.'" 

Do you think Moses remembered the riches 
and honors that were his as the SOIl of Pha
raoh's daug'hter, while he, was cornmuning 
with God upon the Inountain? 'Where is, all 
the wealth and glory of Egypt to-day? 
Buried in the shifting ,sands. But that king
donl to which \foses was called, and to which 
God invites you all, will never crumble. 

Jesus said: "I go to prepare a place for 
you; and if I go and prepare a place for you, 
I will come again and receive you unto my
self, that where I am there ye, may be also." 
Oh, if we could catch and kee-p before us the 
vision ot heavenly glory,' earthly splendor 
would loose its power upon us. 

This heavenly kingdom is to be a kingdom 
of peace. No wars or rumors of wars can 
come there, no unkind though t or feeling, no 
sadnes~ or sorrow, for God shall wipe away 
all tears from our eyes. 

And how blessed the promise of rest' to, 
them that are weary with t'he toils and strug
gles of life. Dear, tired heart; there are only 
a f~w more months, or years, or days, unt il 
you' may enter upon that promised final 
rest, and receiv~ the· promised crown -of 'life
a "crown of 'glory that fadethnotaway." 
The few who possess 'crowns" in ~ this world 

What would I do if I had a million dollars? 
Well, if the possession of so much wealth did 
not quite upset Illy mind, I presume I would 
go on doing about as I am doing now, only 
on a larger scale. No amount of money 
could buy me a new heart and ft new head, 
and with the same engineer and cond uetor in 
charge of nly tra.in of thought, I would 
arrive at about the same terminal. I would 
do no more good with a million dollar's, pro
portionately, than I do with the few dollars I 
now possess~ If I cannot spare ,a penny now 
I ,could not spar~ a dollar 1 hen. ~loney 
would simply supply me the Ineans for enlarg
ing upon my vices and my virtues, and would 
not introduce any new motives or impulses 
into my life. 
,If I do not find happiness now in going 

about the fields adjoining' my town, I could 
n3t then find happiness in gOIng around t,be 
world. If in my present circumstances I do 
not add joy to the lives of those within the 
sound of my voice and within the reach of 
my hands, it would avail me nothing could I 
speak louder and" reach farther. 

There is nothing on the other side of the 
world that is not very nearly duplicated on 
this side of it. The little circle of 1l1.Y home 
is very like the rest of the earth. There is 
nothing east, west, north or south of me 
greater than human hearts, with their hopes 
and fears, their smiles and tears. l\fy nei~h- ' 
bor just over the way can be of more in
terest to me than all the peoples over the sea. 

If I am too poor to endow an orphan 
asy lum, I can at least say a cheerful word to 
the motherless children next door. If I can
not establish a free librar'y, I can distribute 
my few back-number magazines where th9Y 
will do louch goo<J. But if I hide them away 
in the attic where they do no one-any good, 
is it not possible that I would hideoaway 
a nlillion· donal'S, if I had that amount, in 
about the same useless manner?' 

We do Dot lack opportunities for doing 
good half so sa,diy as welack the disposition. ' 
Every· day, every hour,,. eve,l'Y minute, there 

Jssomething we can do or ,say to make some 
one a bft, happier. And~it is the on~8 who 
Q.l'enearest to us and have done the most for 
us who are most des~rv'inl1:- or our. kindly 

:. I 
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-favorS. I (night hav~ a Ihilliou 'dollars ·in I been··largely i~ their hands.; The bouse of It is a sad'buthopeful awakeni~g.when the
ll 

the bank and not make anybody happier; Rothschild in twelve years loaned over $80,- crumbling of .. character th.roug-h sins of " 
· and yet-, without the expenditure of adolIar, 000,000 to the governments of Europe. Bar- neglect and sins of evil choice is recognized. 
there are a thousand things I might.doto on Hir,sch, the Jew'l gave $70,000,000 fol' For- truth is best.eyeJ):;th0.B.gh···,·.jt breaks our 

· make this rather chilly world a 10 t Inore sun~ philanthropic purposes. . Sir MosesMonti~ pride and drives ~s from oor,heights of self· sat-
shiny. ;1 fiore, the pbilanthropist, 'was a Jew. The isfaction to"t-a;ke .the . lowest place. The dr'y 
---.----- ,Jews, Count Cancrim of Russia" (lount ArnirIl clay must be picked from the waH, "the" 

· THE JEWS AREA KEY TO THE WORLD'S HISTORY. ·of Prussia,; Marshal Goult of 'F'raIlce, and crumbled hlocks thrown down, and we Inust 
" Hev. Harl'ison-H. Gregg,.ofCl:Iieago, who is90uuti Mendizabel of SPEtin, WeI'e ~n minister8build' aguinfrom. tlie ODe foundation. Then 

"occupyingthe pulpit at tbe First Presbyte- offinance of their respectiv.e .countriesattbe . the' words. of: the Psalm are sweet: . "He 
ria'~ church, spoke yesterday ulorning' on the sEune· time .. There are said to be 350,000 restoreth my soul; he leadeth Ine" in the 
subject, "The·Jews and the Scriptures." His Jews in Greater New York. Their wealth in paths of l'ig-hteousness for his name's sake." 
discourse was in part as follows: . this country is proverbial. Let the ·thought . of God be brouglit,tothe 

Christ is the miracle of humanity .. TheJewAlbasi, at"the head of the great Moha;mme- front and kept there in all the duties and 
is the mir}l,cle of history.' '1'he Scriptures are dan college at Cairo, with .aoo teachers and enjoyments of Hfe .. Let the· motive for ser
the miracles of literature. The Jews are the 10,000 students, is a Jew. Jews were arnong vice be the constraining love of Christ. Let 
only theocratic, prophetic an~ Inessianic ria- the first Jesuits. ,Many Nihilists are Jews. self, so far as possible, be forgotten iu the 
t.ion in the world. They are t.he only nation Following the Pantheism' of Spinoza, Moses thought of God's fatherhood and the broth
without a country, and a nation of' witnesses Mendlessohn becalne the fa.ther of the re- erhood of 'man, and character will build itself 
to the Script ures. Like. Christ they are a forrned movement among the Jews which again in Christ-like strengt.h. The vision of . 
stilmbling stone to the nations and the key eradicated the superuatural from the Bible. a passive holiness belongs to far-off ages and· 
1jO the world's history. . Following the logic of Mendlessohn, the ~JewR, unchristain faiths .. Christ's disciples attain 

The IIoly Spiri~ prophesied the scattering Marx and LaSal1e, became the leaders of the to power and symmetry of charact.er In 
and suffering of theJ ews. "I will scatter atheistic German socialism. actio.n.-Congrf!p;[ttionalist. 
them also among the heathen-and I will send" Through Spinoza pantheism was-introd uced 
a sword after them." Jer. ~: 16. But he into. modern philosophy, science, literature, 
also prophesied .that the Gentile yoke would biblical crIticism and sociology. The Jew is 
be broken frorn off the Jew. "I will bl'eakhis spoiling the Gentile. IIistory is contil'rning 
yoke from off thy neek-and strangers shall the scriptures as the 'Vord of God.-ColoI'ado 
no more'serve themselves of him." Jer. 30: 8. C1 J 01 oprings Uu,zette, e une 27, 19 . 
rrheJew was given liberty in England in 1753; -:::.:---_ 

. ill the United States in 1776; in Austria in CRUMBLING CHARACTERS. 

1783; in France in 1784; in Prussia in 1787 ; Our growth is by littles, and so is· our 
in Hussia in 1805; in Palestine in 1~4.4; in decay. We do. not overcome in one great 
Italy in ] 870; in Ronmania in 1878. effort, but in a constant endeavor, lasting 

The Scriptnres again prophesy thehistori- throug'h the years of life. We are not often 
cal fact that when the Gentile ceases to spoil overthrown by it sudden wind of trial, unless 
the Jew that the Jew will spoil the Gentile we have weakened our souls by yielding to 
and will have great honor anlong the Gen- the power of evil in a thousand small temp
tiles. "When thou shalt cease to spoil thou tations. When a storIn-wind sweeps over 
shalt be spoiled; and when thou shalt make the forest, it is the \veakened trees that fall. 
an end to deal treacherously, they shall deal Charact~r grows of crumbles; and God helps 
treacherously with thee.". Isa. 33; 1. "I will the growth as he permits of the decline. 
get them praise and fame i~ every land where Every age, every unfaithful church, every 
they have been put to shame. I will make careless disciple needs a Nathan to point out 
you a name and a praise among all the peo- sin and say, Thou art the man~ Comlnunity 
pIe of the earth, when I shall turn back your of life and social service, which the Christian 
captivity before your eyes, saHlI the Lord." thought of the. time exalts, can never be 
Zeph. 3: 19-20. allowed to obscure the need of individual 

The Jews comprise 30 per cent of the stu- growth in holiness. '1'11e ancients built with 
dents in the higber schools of learning in Rus- clay for lllortal', moistening and kneading it 
sia, Gerrnany and Austria. This is out of all until it was of an even consistency. But the 
proportion to their numbers. Jews fill about prophet denounces those who build with dry 
100 professors' chairs in German Universities. clay (untempered mortarL which crumbles 
Herschel the astronomer, S.ylvester the math· from between the stones, leaving them ready 
ematician. lIirschfield the physical scientist, to fall at the firdt unusual strain. 
H.icardo the polit,jcaleconomist, Gratz the It is by neglects, and often. slnall neglects, 
historian, Gesenius the Hebrew lexicographer, . that the crumbling of character usually 
Weil the first Arabic scholar of his day, Spi- begins. "Omissions opened t,he way for 
noza the pbilosopher, Remak the physician, cOlnmissions." The ordinary duties of study, 
were Jews. On the st.age, Bernhar~ and Patti. prayer and worship are' not lnel'e arbitrary 
In literature, Heine, Auerbach and George requirements; the.Vare practice ground fqr 
Ebers. In music, Mendelsshon, Rossini, Mey- the attainrnent of . strength. Mere neglect 
erbeer, Rubinstein, Strakosh and Gottschalk, of thought hinders many a man's growth 
were Jews. and· helpfulness. He is .Idnd at heart, but 

'rhe secular press. of GermaIFY, France and seldom thinks to br'ing his kindness to the 
. Austria is ver~y largely in their' hands. They front and watch for opportunities of putting 
are thUR the poIHj.e~1 writers of Europe. ~as- it in exercise. He believes in the power of 
ker in Germany, Gambetta in France, Dis- prayer, but his petitions are selfish and per
reali in England, and Castelar in Spain, were functory, mere creatures of an old routine of 
Jewish statesmen. This is why the secular habit.· He neglects' to give charity, rever
press of Europe scorns Christ and his present ence, faith, a foremost place in his .. mental 
evangelization of the world. . acti vities, and the unnoticed deterioration 

," The Jews govern the money ·markets and 'ofhis character. shows at last that they have 
the money market go~erns the world," if is no real place at al"l.'rhe sap of -yitalstrength 
said. : Vast' . portions . of Europe, Egyp·t and has' run down out. of the i,lranches, and tb~ 
Palestine a~e mort~8,ged.to Jews~ .Tb-erail-tirst strongwindsh~ws .the weakness of thp, 
roads in Russia, A.ustria. and.Francebave~ tree~ ",;., 

HINTS··ON REPETITION. 
Some lecturers .were t'alking-, and one ~"aid "'. 

he wanted to lIse a certain fact vel'y..: ... r.nucb., ............. -~ .. · 
but he had already used it in public, an-d tfiat . 
debarred him. This is a greviou8 mistake. 
Illustrations, figurative, poetical, or coming 
f"om a reahn in which there are many facts 
accessible to anyone, should not he inten
tionally repeated before the same audience. 
But facts adduced for proof of any proposi-
tion, if they are the sole proofs which the 
speaker or writer has to offer, or' if they are 
so certainly convincing as to supercede the 
accumulations of cases, not· only may, but 
11luSt, be repeated. 

If a lawyer goes before a jury to convict a 
prisoner, one of twenty men 'Yho are tried 
separately for participating" in toe same 
Cl'ilne, he must use to the jury the sarne facts. 
in the same way. And if a person of original 
investigation or observation has seen one 
fact of a most striking character which settles 
a point, or one quotation from an historian 
which makes' it either plausible or certain, or 
one so much more cle~r than any" other. that 
could be found, whenever the subject arises 
or the proposition is to· be proved, he llUl,y 
and should Introduce the fact or quotation. 

SOlnetimes a fact is vitally important from 
some of its elements to the proof of one prop
osition, and another pal't of it to a totally. 
different proposition, and it nuiy be necessa
ry to recite the entire case in each in~tance 
with an emphasis according to the situation. 

With regard to illustrations, some are so 
pat that to' save' time and leave a strong im
pression they may be repeated. A reader of. 
Webster's collected speeches, or· of different 
scientific lectures as reported in the news
papers before they are rev.ised for publication 
in books,will see the application of these 
principles. Even so marvelously fecund a 
speaker as Beecher, and the still more ama,z
irig Spurgeon, who preached nine times a 
week and maintained an astonishing variety, 
were oblig:ed by the exigencies of the situation 
in which they found themselves t.omake more 
than one use offacts-:aud-illustrations. Their 
chaon was tbat,tlion~h .tlle substance was 
the. same, the setting was ever new.-Chris
tian A.dvocate. '. 

. CORRUPT. legislators are the off~prillg and 
index of a corrupt public opinion~-G. lV. 
Curtis. '. . 
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THE SURVIVORS. 
llY FUANK T. BULLEN. 

ward·througbthedark,eachofusafterhisown scale of creation to the level of unreasoning 
f~hion analyzed that Inan's character in a, animals, we need notspea~; unhappily such 
we'ary, purposeless round of confused thought, tr84l'edies are too' clearly present. in the 

Eveni~g was just closing in, heralded by v through~ the haze of which shot 'with dread thoughts of everyone of, us.' But in the I 
that- indescribable feeling of refreshment in persistence the lurid phrase, "a lost boat." course of my life I have mau.y t.imes cODsid'-.. 
t.he torrid air al ways, experienced at sea near ' ' . . How long we haa thus been driving blind1y ered the possibilities of some day being thus 

. tl,te Equator when t.he sun is~bout to disap- ' ' 
I '.on none of us cOuld t.·ell-no doubt the' time -situated"and have earnestly. endeavored to' 

pear.~ The'-rnen in t.he" crow's nests" "were . . appeared' ,enormously ,prolonged-but when> prepare myself for whatever it had in store 
,anxiously watching the decliniQg orb, whose 
disappeara.nce would be the signal for their at last lih€,e~"se-up came we w~re all stiff with for ole.' We 'are all alike here, for the artifi-
release from their tedious watch. But to the Qur l~ng cQust~aint of positiQu~' All, ,that is, cial differences that obtain 'in the ordinary 

. chagrin of every fQremasthand, before the but Mr. Neville Qur chief, who, as if:in 'broad affairs Qf life have dro.pped away frQlll us, 
day within a mile Qf the ship, gave : all the leaving us on the Qriginal plane o.f fellQw-

suo had quite reached the' hQrizQn, t.he. officer· ' , 
up a,t the olainmast heail, takl!H~~,.a,:,final CQffi- necessary' orders for the attack. Again'we men.' And ,my one-hope.is,that- although we 
prehensive sweep with his glasses all around, were baffled, fQr, in I;Jpite of his unprecedented be of different, temperaments, we may all reo. 

rUIl,' the whale beO'an to sQund. Down, down member that so lQnO' us we wrestle manfully' 
raised the thrilling cr.v Qf " BIQ-o-. 0.-' o-w." M M 

And despite the lateness of the hour, in less he went in hasteless determined fashion, never with the beast that is crouching in everyone 
pausing ,for an instant, thQugh we k, ept all Qf us, we may go., if we 'm.nst go., withQut' 

t.han ten rninutes four boats were being' 
strenuously driven in the direstion Qf the just-

the strain on the line that was possible, urt- shame before our God. For, consider how 
til the last fl~k.e Qf Qur 300 fathQms left the many of those who are safe Qn shore this-

sighted whale. FQrgetting for awhile their 
discontent at the prQspect before them, the tub, slithered thrQugh the harpo'?ner's fing- day are grQaning un~er a burden Qf life tQQ 
crews toiled vigorQusly to reach their objec- ers round the log~erhead, a.nd dIsappeared. heavy to. be borne, hbw many are seeking a 
tive, although nQt a man Qf them but would ,Up flew the .boa~ s ~ead Wlt~ ~ s.hock that, refuge from themselves by tbe most painful 
huve rejoiced to lose sight Qf him. It was sent us a.ll flYIng In dIfferent. dlrectIQns, then byways to death. I am persua(led, and so 
not so to be. At· another time he WQuld ,all was sIlellt. Only fo~ a mInute. The calm are,aIlo£. you, if you give it a thought, that, 
probably have been startled by the clang Qf graye t~~es of Mr. NeVIlle broke the spell by death itself is no. evil; the anticipation Qf 
the oars as they tur~ed in the rowlocks, but sayIng, Make yourselves as ?Qm~ortabl~ as pain accQmpanying death iA a malady of the 
nQW he seemed to. have IQst hisPQwers of ap- you can, lads, w~ ca~ d,~ nothlngtIlldayhght mind harder to. bear nly manydegToes than 
prehension, allowing us to CQme up with him bu~ watch fQr the ShIp. 'Ve made ~n almQst physical torture~ What I dread is nQt the 
and ha.rpQon him with. omp at' . whIspered response, and began Qur watcb. fact Qf having to. die, although I lOve the 

c ar Ive ease. 'B t' l'k t . h h h I· ht th 1· b f h· I The moment that he felt the prick of the keen 'u It was I .~ rylog to peer t .roug t e warm Ig ,- e g orIOUS eauty 0. t IS WQr d 
iron, all 'his slQthfulness seemed to vanish, walls of an ll.n,lIt cellar,sQ closely dId theda~k- as much as a man may, but that I may for
and without giving one of the Qther boats a ness hem US10. Pre~entlyd~wn cam~therll.ln, get wllat 1 am, and disgrace my manhQQd 
chance, to get fast also he milled' round to !QIIQwedb~ much wlnd, untIl, notwlt.hstand- by letting myself slip back into the slougb 
windward, and exerting' all his vast,strength, Ing the latItude, o~r.teethchattered wIth cold. from which it has taken so Inanyages to. 
rUl:!hed off iotQ the niO'ht that ca t Of course we were In no. dangp,r frQm t.he sea, raise me. Don't let us lQse hQpe, although 

h me up 0. ft· h h' h' -- I d t· 1 b I h f meet us like the opening of some dim portal Qr excep I~ t .e rare ur~~~~nes".~ .... ~~~lS se - we nee nQt expec a IDlrac e, ut et eac .0. 

into the unknown. Some little tiule was CQn- dom any WInd In those r~glons rISIng to the us' help the other to be a Ulan. The fight 
surned ill Qur preparations for the next stage fQrce Qf a gale. nut the night was very lQng. will be fierce, but not long ; and when it is ' 
of QUI' prQceedings, during which the dark- SO)QW did we feel tbat when at last theda.y WQn, although we may all live many days 
ness came dQwn upon us and shut us in with dawned we could ,nQt fully appreciate the after, we s~all nQt suffer. Another, perhaps 
our prey, blotting out Qur ship and the Qther significance of that heavenly sight. As,the SQme Qf YQU don't believe in any' God; others, 
boats from the stinted horizon left to us, as darkness fled, however, hope revived, and believe mistily in they know not what. FQr 
if they had Ilover been. By some Qversight eager eye~ searched every portion of the my part I. believe in a Pa ther-God frQm 
no compass was in Qur bQat, and, a rareQC- gradually lightening ring of blue Qf which we whonl we came and to whom we go. And I 

so think of him that I am sure he will do. 
currence in those latitudes, the sky was over- were the tiny center. Slowly,' fatefully, the 
cast so that we could nQt see the stars. Also fact was driven home to. our hearts that ev.en for an atonl like me t,hat which is not 
there was but little wind, Qur swift transit at what we bad feared was come to. pass; the only best for me, but best fQr the whQle race 
the will Of the whale alone being resPQnsible ship was nQwhere to. be seeu. Mor-e than oi mankind as represented in me. lIe will 
for the breeze we felt.. On, on we went in that, we all knew that in that mQst unfre- neither Le cruel nor forget. Only I nlust en
silence except for the rQar Qf the parted waves quented stretch of ocean months mig'lIt pass deavQr to use the powers of mind and body 
on either haud, and unable to see' 'E1nything without signs Qf vessel of any kind. There he has given me to the best ad vantage now 

, but the t:;pectral gleam ahead whenever the were six pounds of biscuit in Qne keg and that their testing-time has come." 
great marnmal broke water to SPQut. Pres- three gallons of w~ter in another, sufficient, With eyes that never left that calm, strong 
ently the headlong rush thrQugh the gloQm perhaps, at utmQst need to. keep the six of face, we all hung upon his words as if we,were 
began to. tell upon everybQdy's nerves, and us alive fQr a week. We looked in Qne an- absQrbing in SQme lllysteriolls way frQm 
we hQped, almQst prayed for a slacking of the other's 'faces and saw the fear of death them cQurage to. endure. ,Of ,the five 'of us,' 
relentless speed kept up by the monster we plainly inscribed; we 10Qked at Mr. Neville's two. were Scandinavians, a Swede and a Dane, 
had fastened ourselves to. The Qnly man face and were strengthened. Speaking in his Qne, the harpQoner, was an American negrQ,. 
who appeared unmQved was the second mate, usual tones, but with. a curiQU'sly deeper in- one was a Scotchman, and myself,an Eng
who was in charge. He stoQd in the bQW as flexion in them, he gave orders for the sail to. lishman. Mr. Neville himself was an Amer-
if carved in stone, Qne hand grasping ,his long be set, and making an ,apprQximate CQurse ican of Qld Puritan stock. When he left 
lance and the'other resting Qn his hip, a stern by the' sun, we steered to. the N.W. Even speaking there was utter silence, so. that each 
figure whose,ouly sign of life was his unCQn- the cQnsolation ,Qf movement was SQQn CQuld almost hear the beating of the Qther's 
scious balancing to the lively motion of the denied us, fQr a,s the sun rose the wind sank, heart. But in that silence every man of us 
boat. Always a rnystery to. us of the crew, the sky overhead cleared and the sea glazed. felt the armor of a high resolve encasing him, 
'he seemed much more so now, his inscrutable A biscuit each and half-a-pint of water was an exalting cQurage uplifting him an~ mak
figu're dimly blotched a,gainst the glQom served out to ~s, and we made our first meal, ing his face to shiIie. 
a~ead, and all Qurlives in his hand,. FQr a not wi~hout secretly endeavQring to calcu- Again the voice of our friend broke the still-
year we had been in daily intercQurse with late how many more still remained to us. ness, this time in a stately song that none of 
him,yet we felt that we knew no Jnore of the After an hour or two. of almost unbrQken. us had' ever heard befQre~ "0 Rest i;n the 
man himself than on the" first day Qf our silence, Mr~ Neville sp'oke, hu~kily at first, Lord!" FrQm thenceforward he sang"almo..~~t,;f' 
meeting. A strong, silent man, who never but 88 hewerit on his voice rang mellow and c~ntinuaHy, even whenb~s lip~,,~~~~ "p',!ltched ' 
cursed us as the Qther men did, because his vibrant. "My lads," he said, "such a PQsi- With drought, although each of "us tendered 
lightest word carried more weight than their tion as Qurs has been occupied many times' him some ()four scanty m~asure of water so" 
torrent of blasphemy, and witha1 a man who in the ,history ',of tile sea, as you all well that hemi~ht still cheer us. Insensibly we· 

--,:'~meas.:n.f}~r_th;~,_8eaman'~-!dealof courftge, know. Of the'-soones that have taken place leaned upon bim as the time dragged OU, for, 
, " resourceful ness; "and tenacit~ya8 we could con- wheo men are brought by circumstances like we:ife}t,thathewas a 'very tower of strength 

ceive possible., Agai~ and'aga.in, as we sped 00- these down froni th~r' high position in th~ ,to us. Five days and nights creptawaywith-
~ .. ...;,... -



out any sign of change. f Patience bad become EDUCATION SOCIETY. seconds, minutes, hours and days,·untH' the 
a habit with us, and'ithe scanty ,allQ.#ilnce of A specialmeeting-of the Executive Commit- number will appall you. Then you will have 

'. food, and, ~lrjnk had 80 reduced our ,vitality tee of the Seventh~day Baptist Education So- a ne'w idea of, nature's law of compens~tion; 
, that '~we scarcely felt any paia ,I Indeed, the ciety was called at the College office at 10.30 you wil.1 begin to realize that' the birds you 

first two days were the worst. "And now the A. M., to consider rnethodsof procuring funds, ima,gined were such a menace to yourbel'ries~ 
doles became crumbs and drops, yet still no for the Theological School. cherries, apples and other fruits, are rea1ly 
anger, or peevishness everi, showed itself., We There, were present : . E. ' rM. 'T9mlinson, the'protecto'rt:::-' and you can t.hank t~ein for 
could" sH,1l ,smile sanely and look u, 'pon each I=- 'd tAB "K' , 'T' 'W L every sound, wholesome piece, 'of fruit that is' . ' resl, en; . " enyon, reasurer; . . , ' ' " 
other kindly., Then a heavy"down~pour of Burdick, CorrespondingSecrefary'; 'T. M., marketed, and also for, the 'PI'Odllct of you'r 
rain filled' o:i.Jrwater.breaker for us, gi\ving us' Davis, Hecording Secretary; and W'~ C. Whit . flower and v(lgetable gal;c1ens:' ' ' ,.1 ' 

in the' meantime some, copious draughts, ford, B. U. Davis, Stephen Burdick, E. P. If any of, tbe sportsmen 'who pose 'before 
which, althoug-h they w€reexquisitelyrefresh- Saunders, and J. B.Clarke;Directors. Vitiit· the publiewith records for having wantonly 
ing at' the time, racked us with ,excruciating ors,L. C. Randolph and 0: C. Uhipman. . . killed quail, grouse and reed birds, could be' 
pa.ins afterWards. The last crumb went, and 'The meeting was called to order by the made to see nature in the manner God nleant 
did not worry us by its going, for we had ar-, l~j'esldent, and prayer was offered by Stephen ,they should ',see it;' if they could study the 
rived by easy stages at a physical and men· Burdick. charnling dorrlesticity of bird-life, or could 
tal condition of acquiescence in the steady At the request of the President, ,L. C. Ran- realizetheloyethat thepa.rent bird bears to its 
approach of death that almost amounted to dolph laid before the meet~ng plans for send. young, they would never kill another bird., 
indifference. With a strange exception, hear- ing out a qU,artet and spli'uker in the interest Birds do not sit quietly on their nests caring 
iug and sig'ht were nlost acute; and thought of the Theological Depar,tment and evapgel- for their young all day; they have just as 
was busy about a multitude of t,hings, some istic work jointly, expenses to be equally much work to do UH fiB.}' bousew'ife, and they' 
of them the pettiest and nlost trivial that divided. careHH their babies just as often as any 
could be imagined, and others of the rIlost human 1110ther . 

. tremendous im port. ' After an extended discussion by the Board 
and visitors, it was moved that we ~dopt the If any woman who proudly displays a 

The end drew near. ' Nothing occurred to suggestiQ;n, .. a11d that the President, 'rreas- beautiful aigrette on, a new bonnet could 
st,ay its approach. No bird or fish caIne near urel' and Corresponding Se('retary be a COID- kllowthe slaughter each of those plumes 
enough to be caught until we were all past nlittee to",perfect and ex~cute tbe plan. represents, she, would "never wear another. 
lIla,king an effort" had one .been needed. We Moved to amend the motion by substitut-:- 'fhe plume is worn by the bird only when it 
had lost count of time, so that I cannot say ing the names of "V. C. Whitford and J. B. is in its wedding dress-during the mating 
how 10Ilg our solitude had lasted, when one Clarke for those of the President and Treas- and nest.ing season. The bird can be more 
brilliant night as I lay in a state of semi-con- urer, who requested that they be excused easily reached when returning to it.s nest,. 
sciollsness, looking up into the glittering from serving. So the plume hunters wait until they catch it 
dome above, I felt a hand touch me. Slowly The amendment and motion as arrJended flying hoole; then they kill it, carve the plulne 
I turned my head, and saw the face of the were carried. out of the back, and the young birds die of 
negro-harpooner, who lay by my side. I drag. Adjournment. cold or hunger. Eachaigr'ette represents the 
ged my heavy head close to bis and heard E. ~1. TOMLINSON, Pl'ei,. slaughter of from four to six birds .. 
him whisper," I'm a goin' an'I'In glad. What In the name of science, large numbers of ,'r. !vI. DAVIS, Sec. 
he said wuz true. It's as easy as goin'ter birds, birds' skins, and eggs are' gat herd for 
sleep. 'So long." And he went. What passed THE WICKEDNESS AND FOLLY OF KILLING BIRDS. the purpose of study. It is claimed that this 
thereafter I do not know, for as peacefully as BY CIlAm~IG8 DENNISON K~LLOGG. .is necessary, in order to distinguish the differ-

, a tired man settles himself down into the cosy 'rhe thinking people of this countr.Y· are ent varieties of one family. But this is a 
embrace of a comfortable bed; heaving a sigh ,gradual1y awakening to the fact that the Inistake.Let-the. ma.n of scienee leave his 
of utter content as the embracing rest relaxes nlauiafor killing birds, which has existed for gun at home, let his heart be filled with love 
tIle tension of muscles and brain, 1, too, slip. over a c€ntury, needs a substantial check to for the birds instead of the desire of posses
ped down into dreamless slumber. prevent the absolute extermination of the sion, and he will find that .he can get just as 

I awoke in bitter pain, gnawing aches that feathered friends of humanity. close to a bird as is necessary for study; that 
left no inch cf my body unwrung. And my The first intimation that something would a Inother bird will permit hini to go right up 
first taste of life's return gave me a fierce feel· have to be done, to protect American animal· to her nest and stroke her on the back just 
ing of resentment that it would all have to life, was the rude shock' caused by- the·-an· as one would stroke an old hen. A bird 
be gone thl~ough again. I felt no gratitude nouncetnent that the vast herds of bison were knows and feels the love that is in one's heart. 
for life' spared~_ 'rhat very night of my no more,-and the pitiful and abortive effort I have often taken friends and skeptical peo· 
last consciousness the whaler, that rescued us of the government to protect a, few isolated pIe into the woods, and ~ever hav~ I failed 
lllust have been within a few miles, for when specimens in Yellowstone Park. In the past to show theln the same results when there 
we were sighted from her crow's-nest at day- five years, a sirnilar sentiment has led to the were no antagonisticmindH present. 
break, we were so near that they could dis- creation of the Adriondack Park in New No wordA of mine can describe the thrill 
tinguish the bodies without glasses. There York, and much needed restrictive legislation that comes over one when, for the first time, 
were only three of us still alive, the fortunate for the protection of deer. he feels the fearless love birds and animals 
ones who had gone to their rest being Mr. What statistician' will compute, what have for us, when we assume the proper men· 
Neville, the harpooner, and the Swede. The orator will present, and what 'legislators"will tal attitude-that of love, and cleanse our
rescuers said that pxcept' for the emaciated provide the data, formulate the bills and selves of a desire to capture or kill. 
'condition of our bodies we aU looked like pass the layvs necessary to save the wondrous Of all animated bein~s beneath mankind, 
sleepers. 'fhere were no signs of pa.in or strug. bird.life of this continent from the fate of the the bird is the most innocent-the, nearest 
gle. It was nearly two m()Dths before we who bison and the deer? akin to Eden. Open your Bible and see how 
had t.hus been brought back to a life of ~are The economic value-the appeal to sordid these rorial spirits flit across its pages. It 
and toil were able to resume it, owing to our .commercial ide,as,-even if no other phase of was a bird that Noah sent forth froin the ark 
'long cramped position as much asto our lack humanity should be reached in this age of to learn whether a safe landing might be 
of strength. I believe, too, that we were very commercialism, should speedily bring about rnade. A raven fed Elijah, and' Christ not 
slow in regaining that, natural will-to-live the pass'age of laws protecting bird.life. only made frequent reference to birds in the 
which is part of the animal :equipment, and' Corne out into the woods with me, and parables, but deelal~ed that not even a spar
so. necessary to keep off the constant ad. watch a pair of busy wrens or a hundred row falls without the knowledge of the 
vances, of death. And, like me, my com paD- other birds as they toil from daybreak until, Father in heaven:" , 
ions bot,b felt that ~bey equId not be grateful sunset-and sometimes later. ,Try to count And we Americans, practical and senti-

. for being ,dragged .back to life again.-The the number of trips they make during the mental, chose the eagle as the symbolof our 
JVatchm~i1~ day, and ,estimate, if you c~n, the qu~ntity national glory. 

of destructiv~ insects that is required a,s food ·DocI need to, say niore? Will not public 
.,' NEVE~ be forward, 'but be friendly, and fo.rthe family~'-' You win find yourself grow- sentiment, all powerful in this land crystallize 

courteous; the first to ,salute, hel;tr, and "ans- '11 d IJ I l"nto ,Iegl"slatl"on ,fn.r tj be' protectl'on of bl'rds 1, -'d t .' 'h 't' t' e t ing tired, of counting,' and WI g:ra, oa y mu -. v weI', an no, pensive w en J IS lID 0 COD-. . I " '--'-' 

, verse.-Geo.rgeWll8hing~on. t,iply the insect.s brought in ate~ch trip by Suc'cess~ 
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Young. Peop'le;s- W,otk. . if need be." A brief but tender accoulit was Agains.t the 'peaceful blue of the sky nestled 

, LgWl',Elt C. RANllOI-I!;II, Editor, Alfred, N. y, 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION' GLEANINGS. 

"~ given of the various trials-and stru~gles that' the pale, tender green of tlie spring folia,ge; 
. attended the preparation' for the, work and sweet buds j ust'w'aking into life. As I feasted 
the f];OiJlg to the field. A ~reat trial came in my eyes' upon the beauty of its dainty color-

(Gathered by n. deputy gleaner.) a few rnonths aftel~ reaching China, when Dr. in~; I saw it in my mind's eye change into the 
Th~ Association opened wi(h a little prayer Bwinney returned' to this country. S'weetly, vivid greenof mid-summer, and then, again, 

meeting Wednesda,y night, imploring the aiel' tenderly and most beautifully did she lead us into the marvelous ~ri,msons, golds, and 
and prese,llee of the f.Iol,Y Spirit' dUl'ing and throup;h some 'of,the deep experiences that browns of a,uthmn coloring. How· qui('ldy 
after t.he meethigs. ' . carne to <her by which ~he was prepared and the wondi·ous chU;iJg~ is made. How, as the 

rl'] S ~ l' i I ti" '1" } TI 'd . ripened,' for her work so, fllll,Y that now her davs ,andrnollths 'sp" eed" onward, the saUle le ~,all H}',~ l-AC 00 .IOUI' on lUI'S a.y J 

afternOOll ca.me nen]'b~iilg a red-b-o-i=rSabba1h . hearti is Illoved witll deepest love for Uhina all-powerful 8pirit working Witbip. . create~ 
refornl rricet iIlg.. 1\1 nch stress was laid on the and for all men . . "No one ca,n. sacrifice f()i' first oue shade' and then another, until at 
hoine iuftuerlce, teaching' children to be proud Ood and the lifting upof tJ:le world without lastithe richest colorA of all are spread before' 
of the Sabbath rather tha.D ashamed of it. . being paid· back 'a hundredfold in'sweet peace our astonished eyes-varied scenes, but the 

and heart comfort." same movin!! Spir, it. 1\1. H. Van lIorn'~ sermon 'l''\IesdD,y night " 
waH on the t houg'ht expressed in Luke If.): 'Jesse Jlutchins Ballg' "In the Shadow of the' In the saIne manner God works in the 

Cross." . hu man ':'ou·l. JuC!t as I'n eacll color, gorO'eous " \Ve \villllot have this man to reign overus." I':' ~ ,.., 

Both it and 1ihe Irweting foIlowing' were very' A paper written by ~frs. Hattie West' was or subdued, is seen the haud of God, so in 
goo~. rea.d by Miss Abbie Babcock. It is a fa.lse every faithful Christian character the spirit 

. thought that wealth is necesRury to success of God is manifest, and every ser. vant of 
MI·s. rrownsend n.l1CI DI·. Palmhorg"occupied 

. ' in Hehool or life. A right use of time arid op- God, be his ta.lents great or small, will 
t.he bulk of the MisHiollal',Y l-1ou1" Thul'sda,y , 

- portunity is t,hat which ni.akes the character surel,Y .find abundant opportunities for, 
rIlorlling; :M I·S. Toww;;elld on eva.ngelistic 

rise above its surl'oundings a,nd euviron- mak,inir that SlJiritual power- known to the 
work, 1.)1'. Palmbol'g 011 the China :Missioll. M 

Ag'uin in t.he hftel'1100n Mrs. l.'owllsend had a. ments rat.her than he overCOlne by them. world . 
This thou~'ht 'was stl'enp:thened by a reference God can transfOrlTI any earnest effort into 

10IJg paper, and a good Olle, on ,",,,hat Women ' 
to Booker rr. Wa.sllillgton who, through per- a wondrous power for C)·ood. lIe can use an,V 

hn.ve done iu tlw world. Dr. Pl1lmhoJ'gspoke . n 
8Istence and the faithful performance of t,he kind of talent, even to the srna.llest, in his 

a.g·ain, g-i ving n dcscri ption of Shanghai and 
task g'iven him, has become master of llis cir- work of SaVill!! souls. If we. p. lace ourselves 

our mission premises. Several said they , ., 
cumstauces and gained a world-wide reputa- fullv uuder his.guidance, allowing him to take 

could almost see the picture: It wi]] appear. ' J 

011 the \Vomeu's page. t.IOU. complete possession of our whole being, he 
ArUllH Platts sang', "rrhe Gate of Heav- can make us very useful along- the line of our 

L. A, Pla.ttH had chargo of the Education en." M. B. I{ell'y led in a closing prayer. particular talents, I-Ie takes us just as we 
Societ.y ho,ul' .. \Vardnel' \VilliamA made a [T f tl dd wo 0 lese a resses are now on our are, with all the charaetel'istics, all 'the 
stl.·Ollg HI)eeeh, nrp;iu!! that the peOT)le should t· I I d '11 . d f t J' , . , cl ) e an WI appear In ue course 0 even s. powers he bestowed upon us in the beg-in-
put our collpges out of doLt and keep thern ning. lIe pours down upon us, day aftet· 
so. rrhey oug'ht to do :is much for l\iilton THE SUMMER EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN. 
alld Salem as for Alfred. If we have a theo- By the time these words reach your eyes, day, the sunshine and rain of love and wiH-

. dom. lIe ernploys the best and surest means 
log'ieal schoo], eaIl it a fourth school, if neces- the student evangelistic campaign will be of developluent and. improveulent, until, 
Hury, then divide our iuterest and money be- begt,1ll. 'rhe Salem quartet has begun work. finally, our talell ts, seeming-ly slDall and 
tween the four. Our colleges are children of Milton haA three quartets 011 the field; two insignificall t at fil'Ht, like springtime buds, 
the denomination and not of Dny purtjeula.r of young men, one of young women, the latter 
loca1i ty. working 'with MrH. rrowllselld. \.Ve heal' very blossonl forth in to wondrous beau t.Y. 

f "I t f tl t t b t But God does not develop us all· alike, any The Friday evellill5 nleetillg was rid!. O~ avorau e repor so, lese· qual' e s, u are 
t t bI t . d fi' "f .. ' rnore than he does the leaves' or flowers. U. Whitfordis Hermon Sabbath-day 011" Our no .)'e) a e 0 gIve e lllte In orrnatIoll re-
d · tl' I f I AlI d t Observe s.ome park or woodland when ga,Y Inission as a people" desel'v(~s special Inen- gal' lUg lelr p a.ns 0 wor {. Te expec s' 

tion. to have twelve workers on the field. One autulllIl holds sway. Notice the infinite 
t t . d 1. t-t "\.T I) I~d't variety of color and shade. Yonder, rDodest-rrhe first two papers 011 the nig'ht after the qun.r e ,accompnUle u'y :-1-1e ~. .!J 1 or, 

Sabbath, e81)eeially the second, called out 80 goes for evangelifltic and educational, com- I09king t:reeH, with their quiet brown foliage, 
. . tl I~ t A . t' A th look plain, indeed, in. comparit:;on with the much di8Gussio~1l-lli1[t=the ot.her papers had palp:ns 1n . le~as ern ssoCla Ion. no er 

to go OV€I'----till 1i.ext day. ['1'he editor hopes quartet goes to Crossing'ville and Brie, Pa. rich red and gold around them, but the 
A thO f t I· I 't' . harmony of color would be inco111plete with-we will have the benefit of them in print]. no er our are ,0 wor \: sIng y, cen erlng out them. 
about Alden and Lincklaen, N. Y., and I-Iebl'on 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR AT WALWORTH. and M'ain Settlement, Pa, Look atsoole dainty garden when the 
_ . (Reportedhy E. A,Witter,) 'Ve urge all these WOl'kerA, east, west and flowers are in bloom. God has poured over 

This was condu,cted by 1\Irs. Nettie \VeAt. south, to keep this depart.ment in constant· all the same sunshine uud rain; the gardener 
It was appropriately opened bya Lrief season tOllch with their work. Address me at Berlin, has bestowed upon all equal time and .atten-
of prayer, with all standing', followed by a N. Y. tiolJ, but each variety has a distinct char-
Sc:ripture lesson fronl the Psalms. acteristic, a distinct beauty of its own. 

Miss :Mizpah Sherbul'Jle read a paper on OUR TALENTS i THEIR USEfULNESS TO GOD. l~ach one of us has a God-given power, all 
BY l\Il~1::l MI~I'AII H,mItBUltN. 

"Our rralentH; theil' usefulness to God." Un- his own. It is' oU,r dut.Y and privilege to use 
. Hel1u at the Young People'~ lIoll!' nt the North-West-

del' aheaut.iful figure t.aken froln the field of ern AAAoeintion, ] HOt.. that power in bis service. Your power may 
nature, the essayist showed bow God can take One bright da'y in early spT'ingtime I was not seem as great as that of yOUI' neighbor, 
us with whatever powers we have and find for walking aimlessly along the wide pathway but God has a place for it or he would lIot 
UH a place where we can use our powers. Seek leading into one of Chicago's nlost beautiful have best'owed it UpOll you . 
no longer to discover the particular ability parks. It was one of llly dark days, such But let us not waste the precious moments 
we ha.ve or the place to use it; but let us do days as are'apt to come to most of us; days in trying to find out what our own particular 
what God makes it possible for us to' do day when we are feeling sad and discouraged talent is; God will show us in his own good 
by da.y. It is usually the 'oIle without work because of our manyshortcolllings, our great time. Let us rather devote our whole lives 
that tires, while he who is lost in his desire unwofthiness, the immense dist,ance between to earnest, conscientious, Christian service, 
to be used for God and rnan never wearies. our' best and the perfection of tbe SavIour. nlaking use of the actual opportunities t.hat 

Dr~ P'almLorg said ,: "I have found ill all I felt that I was leading an almost useless come to us each day, whether 'we think we 
the .. world where I have been nothing 1110re life; that I was doing ver'y 1ittle, for the are specially fitted for them,or not. Let us not 
wonderful than the love of Jesus. During beloved Master whom I professed to serve; stand elnpty-handed and letsQrne important 
my last year at Milton a call caine for a help- that I had very little ability for ~uch service. duty go 'undone, because we imagine that 

. er to Dr. Swinl}~Y. ,At the Association held It was in this I mood that I looked upon the' another. is better fitted to do it. 'God will 
in Walworth ~I}jat" Jear, after listening to a attractive seen about me ; and as I did so, certainly belpus to perforlD that duty well 
paper calling,' pleadinp;for the China, field, I 813 if by magic, the clouds of. doubt an'd dis-' if we work -, hard enough ,and pray. hard 
decided that ~'was willing to do whatever the-' couragement rolled away, and "contentment enough; it isn't as though we had only' our 
Lord 'bad for me to do--:-even to go ,~o China, and rest filled my soul. own 8tren~tb to depend on ;Bnd we Inay find 



, ill the end that God required for th,at very 
duty some special ability inherent in us. 

No earnest, prayerful' effort' to serve can 
ever end in absolute,faUure. The world may, 
perhaps, regard it so; 'we ourselves may 

, uever kn'ow its t,l'ue value; but the, great 
Sculptor can, tl'ansfoj"m t.he simplest&ction 

, into a thing of beauty.W~ are buti t~ie in
" strul1lents; hi~,' the s'ldl]ful ,hands lhat.\vieid 

them. "Christian service Ulllst': be ~onstaut,' 
butit never grows weariHome. Itis only t,lC 

'person who n~p;leets ,to make use of his 
ability who finds itt3o. ' 

A eel'tain traveler OJjce visited a potter at 
his wOI'k. As, the man worked' he kept OIle 
footj constant/ly in rnotion turning his wheel 

"swiftly round and round, hour after hour, 
, WitilOllt AtoppinF?;.' 

" Does not ,your foot become Vel'.Y tired?" 
aslH~d the v isi tiDr. 

"Oh, no;" wa.s tlw quiet reply. "It iA the 
foot that rests that gets t.iI'ed." 

It is alwa,ys t/he person who rests who is 
:l pt. to get tired; t he one who is afraid of 
doing more than his share of Uhrist,ian labor, 
nt home, in tile chur~h, in the \VOl'ld around 
him; 1jhe one who selfishly, lets some one 
else take 8.11 the burdens, excutJiug himself by 
suying' that sonle one else has nlore time and 
more abili ty for such service. Such a person 
is in a constant state of spiritual exhaustion, 
and soon becomes, like the unfruit.ful fig
tree, a uselesA Cll m berer of t be ground. 

God has work enough to keep us all busy. 
Noone can afford to leave his share of the 
work for abler hands to do, for those bonds 
in turn have their own duties to perform. 
We must e'aeh do our part; no one else 

, can do it for us, even thong'h he be much 
more talented than we. 

Can the eye, wonderful as it is, do the work 
requir~d of the hand'! Can the strongest 
hands fulfill satisfactorily the duties of the 
feet? Every portion of the body, we kuow, 
has its own special function, and all IUUSt 

work together, or the whole body will be 
, lacking in power. 

We are each a part of one body, "one stu
pendous whole." Each one of us nlust per-

'form his own individual tasks, employ his 
own individual talents; and he must work in 
unison with his'tellows, or the work is im
paired. 

REUORDE'R'~ 

Children'S ' P~ge. 
WHO LJ,KES TH'E RAIN? 

" I," said the duck., "I call it fun, 
' For I have my little red rubbers on ; , 
'l'hey lUak~ a cunning, tbree-tOl'd tl'nck " 
Ihthe sofd, cool DJud, so Quack I Quack I Quack!" 

, " .. 

" I." cried tIle dandelion, " I. 
My roots are thirsty, my buds aredl'Y" ; 
And ·shelifted her little yellow,bend " 
On t Of her gl'cell llnd gru,sB.V bed." ' 

, , 

"' I hope ~twill pour'! I hope 'twill pour I " 
, Croaked the tree-toad at his grn.y bltJ'k door; 
, " 1·'01' witlt It broad leaf for It roof 
I am IJerfectly witter-proof." 

I. , 
Sang the brook, " I laugb at eVel'Y drop, , 
A nd wish they nevCI' need to stop , 

,Till abig rive)' r grew to be; ," 
Aud could find my way clem' down to the se_n. 

-Olll' Young Ji'(~lIa~. 

... 
TOM'S WAY OF STUDYING. 

I. .)_ 

, DY EMILY 'l'OJ.JMAN. 

, Tom was not fond of stud.y. Ilewould 
much rat.her play. In order that he might 
gain-more' time fol" base-ball, and yet 'not 
fail in his le,ssons" he, used to get his older 
brother, to help him work his problems in 
arithmetic,' for Tom' did 1l0tlike to f~l 
and g'et a 'low Ina.:.I'k~: ' He was a.mbitious to 
obtain n high record. "~lost of his lesHolls 
eame easJr. He could cI'arn enough history 
illfHtemlrnillutes. before class to recite quite' 
glibl;y. '1"0 be sure, he forgot it almost f;l.s 
quickly, but what of that'! ' Hil::i 'marks were 
good, which was the most he cared for. It 
seemed fur more important to 'rom that the 
Bostons ,bput t.he Chicagos yesterday tllan 

HOW HE SAVED HIS MONEY, that William the COllqueror won the battle 
I remember once hearing-of a boy. lIe wa.s of lIast.i[)g~ hundreds of 'yea~s ago. 

v f:w'y , very poor. I~c lived in a foreign . Ar'ithmetic came harder, ,and, took so much 
country, anu his mother said to him one day time. Brother' Ed ward was very kind. 
that he mnst go into the great city and start Being also very busy, it was easier fOJ~ ltim to 
in business, and she took the coat and cut it work out the examples for' 'roln to copy thali 
open. and sewedr between the lining and the to stopto explain t.hem. 'rhit-:! enabled Tom 
cont for[-,y golden dinars, '''hich she ba.d saved ,to hand iu perfect papers every day. '1"0 be 
up for Inany, lnany years, to start him in life. 'sure, when he was'sent to the hoard to work 
She told him to take care of robbers as he a new problem, he w}1s8ometimes rather· 
went across t/he desert, and as he was 'going confused, Hnd even on occasions nlude a sad 
out of the door she said to him, "lVly boy, I failure. 
ha.ve only two words for you,' ~"ear God, and One day when the arithmetic class was 
never tell a lie.'" called, the teacher said: "\Ve will have no 

The boy starte(l off, and toward evening' be recitation to· day. I wall t to talk to you 
saw glittering in the distance the Ininarets of about this little plaut. Do any of you know 
the g'J'eat city, but between the city and him- it?" ~he pointed to a yellow-stemmed ville 
self he saw a cloud of dust; it came nearer; curling elosely about a green shrub which 
presently he Haw that it was a band of rob- stood in a va8e onbthe desk. 
bel'S. One of t.he robbers left the rest and "I've seen it plenty of times," said one of 
rode toward him, and said, "Boy what have the boys. "It grows down by the lake, lots 
you got'? " of it." 
,,]~he boy looked him in the face and said, "Did you ever noticehow itgrows?" asked 

"I have got forty golden di"nars sewed up In the teacher. 
Iny coat." "It runs all over everyt.hing, just as it's 

And the robber laughed, and wheeled round doiJlg t.here," said another. ' 
his horse and went away back. lIe would not "Yes, but look at h closely, and try to un-
believe the boy. twine it," she said, passing it to the class. 
'Presently a.nother robber canle, and he " It clings to the stem, and is hard to get 

said, "Boy, what have you got'! " off, and doesn't seem to have any leaves, 
"Forty golden dinars sewed up in my only little white blossoms," said 'eom" who 

coat." , thought this vastly l!lore interesting than 
The robber said, "The boy is a fool," and percentage. 

wheeled his horse and rode away back. "It has nei'therleaves nor roots," said the 
By and by the robber captain came, and he teacher. "It is called a parasite, because, it 

said, "Boy, what, have you got? " Ii ves on the sap of some other plan t. \Vhat 
~ ,. I have got forty dinars' sewed up, in Iny are the roots of a plant for?" 
coat." "For getting, food from the earth," was 

And the robber dismounted and put his the reply. 
hand in the boy's, breast, felt something "Yes, and what are leaves for?" 

It is, indeed, a blessed thought that there 
is som'ething for each one of us to do; that 
we may be useful tools in God's hands for 
the carrying' out of his glorious work; that 
we may be instrumental in making the wor!d, 
better and purer. Our Iiv~s can never be In 
vain if we let the Master use them. They can 
never- be failures, for he never fails. Upon 
him alone can we depend for strength; to his 
divine mercy alone can we attribute every 
power we pOElsess. 

round, counted one, two, three, four, fi ve, t.ill " To look pretty," suggested one. 

Let us, then, consecrate our lives to his 
service. Let us ever look upward, our eyes 
fixed upon his all-powerful hand, which is 
ever before us beckoning ns on to higher at
tainments, to a broader spiritual life. 

'How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for ~a.ny case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catn.rrh Cure. 
Ii'. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 'l'ole~o, O. 

We, the undersigned! have known l\J'. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe' him perfectly honorable in all 
business tl'n.nsootions, and financiallyr ab!!L,to , carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. ' 

WEST &, TnuAx, Wholesale Druggists,. Toledo,. O. 
'VALDlNG, KIN'NAN & 'MARVIN, Who~esale Druggls~s, 
Toledo O. ' ' 
Hall'~ Catarrh ent'e is takenjnternally, acting directly 

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price .75c pel;" ,bottle. ,Sold" by aU 'Druggists. Testimo-
nialsfroo; ".' " , ," " 

Hall'lrfamilyPilIs are the best. . 
. . • • - !, 

he counted out the forty golden coins. "For shade," replied another. 
lIe 'looked the boy in the face, and said, "Probably for both these uses, but there 

" Why diel you tell me that?" is a more important one yet. The'yare the 
The lJoy said, "Beca,use of God and my 'tungs of thepw.nt, and a.re used for breath,-

mother." ~ng. 'rhe leaf of an apple tree has about a, 
'rhe robber leaned upon his spear and hundred thousand snlall openings or breatlt

thought, and he said, "'Vait a moment." ing-pores, by means of which it takes in car
H,o' mounted his horse, rode back to the rest bonic acid gas from the air. This is as neces
of the robbers, and came back in about five 
minutes with his dress changed. This time sary to plant life as oxygen is to aniuHtl life. 
he looked not'like a robbeJ'"but like a ITler- This plant., the dodder, once had roots with 
chant. 'He took the boy upon his borse, and which to draw its nourishment from the soil, 
said, " My boy, I have long wanted to do and leaves with which to take carbonic acid 
somet.hing fo!' my God and, for my mother, from the air; but I suppose it found it rather 
and I have thIS moment renounced my rob- . .. . . d . 
ber's life. I am also a merchant. I have a ,..tlresolne. makIng I~S ~)~~, 1,lvlng, an so It 
large business house in the city. I want you ja,stened Itself to thIS alder. b'y means of the 
to conle and live with me, to teach me about little disc~ which you see,and lived on the, 
your God ;'andy<?u will be ri~~, an.d you,r, sap of its self-supporting neighbor. Instead 
motber.~?medtl.y-wIlLcome andhye WIth us. of .breathing with its own-leaves, it lets the 

And It an happened, By seekIng first the, '. b h· 'I ,.,. '.t' 
kingdom of God, allthesethiogs were added alder,dwohlts.reaht I~g. f bcatoh I~agltne Id say
unto him.-Bcitisll Weekl.v. ,ing: , at IS t e use 0 0 erlng. 0 omy 
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work when I can get along so much easier?' .Our ' .. Reading . Ro.otn~ various Associations, the· helpful, encour~ 
Now nature' doesn't· ,approve of allowing aging wo.rds andgljeetings received, all made 

. , ." Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work- . . \ 
plallts or people to keep, unused powers; so .ing what is good, towards all; but especially towards their iInpress upon the "heart, and went far in 
the roots S,fid leavea of the'dodder-dried up the. family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. n Dut to dp, good preparing the spirit for a more earnest. wo.'k 
and disappeared. Poor, weak little parasite I and to communicate, forgetnot."-Heb.13:16.· for the Master .. 

It couldn't get its own living now if it would, SENECA F'ALLS, N. Y.-Last year,' Bro. W. The weather' for" the. P8'st week has been 
because it wouldn't wh'en itcould.boyou p .. Campbell and falnily m.oved from'Wolcott . very warm. and oppressive, and somewhat 
'think, ou the whole,dt paid t.he dodder to to Seneca Falls, and opened a clothingstere trying to the,f~ith of many. The Endeavor-
become a parasite} ". " , . . '"and purchased a 'fine residence on Falls street, er~ are . getting' 'ready to"send a delegate to. 
"~o, indeed, I should think not," said near by. His two boys are in the. High Conference .. May the Lord bles~ his Zion. 

TOln. School, and Mrs. Carnpbell's parents, Mr. E. A.W. 
A DEPARTMENT STORE IDYL. 

. . 

." It did me good just to see theIll," the 
stout sales-woman sai~ to the titter, as the 
two met at the drawer where they were put-
ting away things.· . 

"See who? "the fitter replied, in her best 
English. 

, "\Vell, . what about 'h unlan parasites?'" and Mrs. H. C. Coon,ofDeRuyter, have their 
asked the teacher. "What of the pupil who home with them. On Sabbath.day, June 15, 
allows some Olle else to do his work forhiIn? we held services in their larg~ parlor,' and 
His fate will be likp, that of the' dodder. The Mrs, George E'. Annas, of Geneva, came' on 
brain that was Ineant to g'row stronger and the trolley to be present at the meeting. It 
stronger by exercise, by disuse will become was, indeed, a pleasant and profitable meet
weak and inca.pable of \Jllork. Believe me, as ing, and a wish was expressed that future 
Inuch as I like to h~ve perfect papers handed llleetings be held there. L, R. S .. "'fhat ,couple that went out of here just 

now. You Inusthave noticed-a big;awk
ALDION, 'Vis,-Since the N orth-Western As-

-in, I would rather have a scholar give Ine an 
imperfect one t,hat be has worked over faith
fully than one without mistake gained by the 
effort. of another. Boys and girls,c don't let 
us have any parasites in this class." 

Tom was not the only one who looked a 
lit.tle guilt.y, and who inwardly resolved to 
rernem bel' the lesson of the dodder.-Congl'e
gn iiiona'/ist. 

BABIES WHO LIVE IN THE SKY~" 

. ward countryman and a girl riggeQ. out in 
sociatiqn Bdjourned, we have had Eld. Witter cheap feathers and rose ribbon. Had a 
with us for a couple of qays, calling on old satchel with them." 
parishoners, as far as he could in so limited a 

"Believe I did see them," said the fitter. sta.y, and who preached for us on Wednesday 
" A bridal pair?" evening-, J,une 20, one of his earnest ser- . "Going' to be. About the first of the 

mons. On Sabbath day,June 22, Secretary 
month, I think. He is helping pick out the 

\Vhitford was with us and preached in the 
bridal outfit,. The girl wanted a shoulder 

nlornillg, giving us an outline of what our 
cape, but she couldn't go over nine dollars. people are trying to do in missions, giving 

A ver,Y strallO'e falnity lived up in the sky- f h fi ld b I She wanted jet trimming, lace and all that. 
r::. an account 0 tee s, num er of wor {ers, 

M the Clou(I a d l1er I")al'ndrop babl'es She tried on the cheapest one we have-that 
o I' ( n \, . needs, etc., and making an earnest appeal to eleven dollar lot-and was delio·hted. The 
One day she called them all about her .and recognize personal responsibility and privi- M 

told them of a wonderful jourlle,Y which they lege to aid in every possible wa,y the work groolll liked it, too. lIe told her she looked 
must take, awa.y from her. At first they committed to our keeping;. It is always a like a peach in it and praised her up so that 
cried (for babies do not like to leave their great pleasure to have any of the friends from she turned all colore. He even asked my 
mother), but soon they began to smile when elsewhere to visit us, and especially those who opinion as to how it looked. However, she 
"'he Hal'd that SOlTie da v the v u'ould come pulled it off at once \\ hen she heard the price, n 'oJ J ., n' bring words of information, encouragmnent, . 
back when they had finished their work. exhortation or even of criticism and admoni- but her face fell and she looked nearly ready 

She told them that she was going to put tion, as there is a tendency to settle down at to cry when she said that after all perhaps a 
them on a train in care of Conductor Win'd, coat at nine dollars would be more useful our ease and" let the world wag as it will," 
who would help thelll off with care at the forgetting' the share of responsibility which is than the cape." 
stations where they wished togo. 'fhis made ours to bear in deternlining what the future "Well, so it would be more useful," said 
them vpry !~appy, for all children love the of the human race may be. Some of us, per- the fitter, putting her pins in ]ine an equal 
"choo-choo cars." chance, have not fully l'ecorrnized the fact distance from the armhole of a garment she 

So sayillg, Mother Uloud bade her Haindrop u t It "D'd} t t? " 
that t l"e t,n70 pOI'nts I'n Jesus'last comml'ssI'on was 0 a ,are 1 S 1e ge a coa . babies good-by, and the train started, whist- li n .-

ling' and bustling through the air. to us are,first, to "make disciples" of the "No; she's got the cape, and I'm as much 
Very soon Conductor \Vind came along and nations, and, second, to instruct them in pleased about it as she is. That fellow that 

shouted: "All passengers off for Brookville!" "all things" necessary to obedience and faith- she is to lnarry is a hulking clowu, hut he has 
~everal of tbe Haindrop children got off at a heart Bnd as mucll dell'cacv as a (luke fnl servic.e ,. possibly consoline- ourselves 'with '. 'oJ " this station. ~Iother had told them to do L.7 Wh th . I t k tl if d lId 

I k h h f d d the thOl·]O'ht that sl'nce "one so\'veth and all- en e glr 00 Ie cape 0 . an 00 {e w latever wor at and t ey oun to 0, M 

and do it well. At Brookville they found other reapeth "it is ours to sow while the so disappointed he motioned to me behind 
some very thir::;ty cows who wanted a drink reapers will follow later on. Whereas, if when her back, holding out a two-dollar bill, and 
and SOIne poor JittJeftowers just parched with Christ was on earth, in person, he declared then said out loud: '11ere, miss, is that the 
t.he heat, so they were kept very busy g'ivillO' lowest you can talre fOI' that garmellt? SIJe's 

M the" fields ah'ead,Y ripe to harvest," then is \. I • them refreshment. b ht t d dId 'Th . II d d b' tl did h not the call for' reaI)ers nJuch mor'e emphatl'c oug wo resses an some 13 loes an etralnro e Oll,an W IS e ou ert an 
ever. ~l'he next station was Riverdale. Here than ever before'? Bro. Whitford also spoke handkerchiefs downstairs, and it seems to 
a large nUlnber of Haindrops were helped off earnest wordsatJ tlw C. E. meeting, evening me you ought to make her a better figure 
hy the conductor. Very near the station was after the SabLath, 011 'l'emperance, as that than that. The cape ain't worth a cent over 
a mill, whose wheels we·re turninO" very slowly, nI'ne dallal's' 

. M was the topic for the week. We appreciated . as the ,water was low, so the little helpers set "I . t ddt 'd l'ttl d 
hI'S VI'SI't very nIUC}I. pre en e 0 consl er a I e an to work to turn the great mill wheel which 

sawed the logs into boards. Oh, how hard The months of l\-lay and June were rather walked away, as though to consult some-
the.y had to work I cool for this latitude, especially the latter body. Then, while the girl was examing the 

'rhe train moved on to the last station, until within a few days, when our thermom~ cape for the fifth or sixth time and I wa·s he-
Oceanside. Thei'e were onl.Y two little .passen- hl'nd a 13' creen hangt'ng up some cloaks he eters have indicated a temperature as high as . , gers left to get off here, and they were met by th t t d II D 't I t h 

I· t JR' d . Th 1020 I'n the shade. The prospect for a good gave Ine e ex ra wo 0 aI's. on e er a great many It e aln rop COUSIns. e 
mother had told all the children when their crop is quite promising and there is no appar- know,' he whispered. 'She'd never take it if 
work was finiHhed to go to Oceanside and ent reason that Wisconsin will not 8ustain sbe thoU'ght I helped to pay for it.' But it's 
wait t.here. her reputation for abundantly rewarding the bel' wedding cape, and I want her satisfied.' 

Mother Uloud feU ver.Y lonel.y one da.y for Then I told the girl that I would Jet it 0'0 for faithful toil of the husbandman. Health, . n her little children, so she went to see her friend nine dollarH. And you, ought to have seen 
Mr. Sunshine, and told him how she longed too, is good, and many are the reasons for ex::. her face I She just lit up all over like a sun
to see·her babies. He was a very g~nial kind- claiming;," How excellent is thy loving kind- bursiJ, and went off wearing the cape, as 
hearted mail, so he said:." All rio'ht, I'll take ne a 0 G1 d I" s H B proud as thouO'h it was silk velvet instead of M ~,p, 0 . . . n . 
Iny golden chariot and go. for them." 8'0 he velour, and wa~ lined with real silk instead of 
started off in his beautiful coacp, drawn by 'NOUTH Loup, Neb.-After an absence of flimsy satin. They have gone down to the 
fiery Rteeds, wi~h the rai~bow for a harnes~, nearly six weeks in making the rounds of ,the restaurant now to get lunch. I doubt if the 
and all the Raindrop chIldren clapPf:}d their ....• ...... -- yo.ung fellow hasm.uch money, but be's as 
]~ands with joy when they saw hill} coming, Assoclatl~ns, It IS,' lndee~, pl~tl~antto. be tender o.fhis swpetheart as if she was made of 
for they knew they were goinghollle,to Moth-, home a,galu, and to. Dleet WIth one 8 ownpeo.- crystal and likely to fall to pieces in his 
erClond.-New York 'fdbune. ple. The many good things enjoyed at the hands aDY min,ute.'7-N. Y. Evening Post. . 
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. THE INDIVIDUAL'SR'IGHTS. gain the whole~or]d and lose his own soul? " 
It has beeuvery rare in some sections of literaHy," his ,own life:" The', challenge has 

the country during the past few years that never been answered, because the "profit" 
strikes have not resulted inattempf's~~},,~ _(;g,p Le -oulyeterna~, and' the "loss" 'unlneas
part of thestriker~, to prevent by force would- ur~ule loss. 'fba-e-is not enough,gold locked 
be workers from t,king the-places they vol UIl- up in the everlasting hills to measure the 
tarily made vacant~ Phssical force ha.s bePIl value,of u. single life .. Life is a sacred thing, 
appealed to, aud whell. physicaff()I~ce coul<l oeyolld the power Qf finite hand to fashion or 

· not be used the' power of sociuJoBtracisl!l value. Not till we call know the infinite full
maybaye bee~ exercised. 'As a result of this,ness of the tl'iu~e God can. we fully value a 
appeaJs have' been taken to the courts, and .' single hUDlan life, for to save a single soul 
decisions have been 1 endered which sustains the Father, 80n, and rlol.Y Spirit unite their 

· therigllt of. a manto wOl'k if heao desire~,. poweJ'~And caB any finite mind hope ever' 
" A man's ']uborIs his stock in t.rade, ~nd the' fully to grasp: the, Iufillite?' Hence the full 
courts have beld that he has the legall'ight value of a life 'imust ever rernainonly partial-
to dispose of it as be pleases,-wlthout iutel'- ly knowu. And can we, then, divide life up? 
fcrence frOIn his fellows, so long as he does tSU Does it curry O'lIe value t.hrough six days of 
in a legal manner. the \vct'k, and on the seventh suddenly as-

We bad occasion not long ago to refer to Hume a nloreH.H.cred worth? It. would often 
the order of a New Jel'sey justice, who for- seem that \\e do thus seek practically to di
bade the members of a labor union in l'ater- vorce life h'om itself. We fail to realize that 
son fr'om interfering in ,any way· wi tht.l.w ,~ everyda'y life" is a sacred thing, and that 
l(:lgal i'ights and privileges of thosp, who WeI'e 0' the sanctity whidt God enjoined upon the 
willing to work in a silk mill in that cit,y, Sabbath-day is purpo~ed to emphasize this 
Now a \Visconsin judge has taken similar' sacredness of all life by calling a halt upon 
ground in J'elatioll to an attempt by certain the world's mad race for place, and turning 
machinists in Milwaukee to rnake life a bur- the spirit's gaze upon the great Author of 
den for n1en who were willing to work foi' a life. 
concern whose employes bad struck in hal'- All life is sacI;ed, for" nothing is secret that 
mony' with the present wide-spread stl'ike. shall not Le Illanifested, neithp.r hid that shall 
Recentl.Y this \Visconsin court issued a.n not be known and come abroad," in that 
order restrainillg all persons connected with day when the SOil of mall shall sit ripon his 
the union in that city from interfering with throne of judgment. Down in the carpenter 
would-be workmen ill any way, either by call- shop of Nazareth, da.y afer day the Christ 
iug them narrIes or by what itJ popularly wrought on, as a man fashioning yokes and 
known as "picketing" the shops in which plows out of materials already fashioned b'y 
they work. In a word, the. Inenwho desire his divine power. 'rhe Ulen of Nazareth 
to work are given the assurance that undfll' doubtless passed and repasse<l the shop with 
an ADlerican form of government they ha ve never a thought as to who he was, or as to 
the legal right to do us they please, and who- the lesson be was there setting of the sacred
ever interferes with them does so at hisrh;k ness of everyday life. All his toil ended in 
of punishment. It is the court's way of· de- benefit to some one, It was not emptiness. 
claring the individual's right to dispose of It was not spending his houl's in q ue~tion
his labor as he believes to be best for hilnself. able, if not harmful, deeds. It was a sacred 
This may seem a stringent interpretation of serVIce. 

, . 
, . 

Seventh.day Baptists are planted is unfa vor- . 
able for growth. nut this is not an insuper .. 

. able difficulty. ,Vigorous seeds \\rill grow un
derltrying circumstances, and the' most ,un
favorable soil cannot wholly prevent growth, 
in.crease of strength, and internal vigor. 
Helped and enriched'froln.~bove we can over
conle UHl,ny bindrancesund 'many unfavora-
ble earthl'y influence~. U" • 

" .The important, thing' tobe.o~onsidered is 
that a vigorous denolniuatienal- spirit and, 
life insure growth' in spite'of hindrances. A 
.first requisite to theexisteuce of such life is a 
deep and abiding cOllviction '., t bat our plaee, 
and work, our· mm~ion .and- our duties are 
grEiat and imperati vee lIe who con.ceiv:es·-.,. 
that our denorninationalexisten0e is a freak 
of history, or an epbemeralresul t of theolog
ical Cl'allldnes~ on minor peculiarities, drifts 
toward denolninational deca.Y. Neither har:; 
the individual nor the. church the essential 
elements of dellomi-l1ational g'l'owth whmi 
there is read'y aeq uiescence in thg idea that 
denoluinatidllul growth IS not possible. 
'rhat con viction forbids growtlt. Ou the 
other hand, if there be the requisit~ convic
tion-we say conviction, not wish, dream, de
sire-if there be the vigorous and persistent 
con viction that our place and work are God
ordained, and that we are here as an impor
tant factor in working ou t the future of great 
issues connected with Sabbath-observance, 
there will be vigor, strength and power in the 
denolllinational life, even thoug'h numerical 
growth may Le slig·ht,. Emerson said, ," The 
world belongs to energetic men." \Ve say 
denominational growth will finally come 
through the expanding power of vigorous de- . 
nominational life. Such life will enrich un
favoraLle soil; but, most of all, such life will 
secure to itself the divine indwelling and the 
divine help, which, like the expanding power 
of vigorous seed, overcomes obstacles, pushes 
away difficulties, and changes defeat into 
victory. 

law, but it is so onl.Y apparently, because up If these few thoughts will help the reader to ON THE COMING C. E. CONVENTION. 
to recent times these outbreaks by bands of carry this fact of the working Christ lllore Already there is much enthusiaslll over the 
non-workers have been r€gardfld as Ulla- fully into his everyday life-behind the COUIl- International Convention at Cincinnati. The 
voidable evils to be end ured by those who tel', in the shop, on the street, in the hOlne, local committees are busying themselves with 
assert their right to act as individuals. But wherever he may be-the writer will be glad. final arrangements/and the country at large 

· the principle that underlies the decision is Time, place, surroundings, nothing can roo has been fully ad vised of transportion, ac
right mora.lly just as it is right legally, and life of its sacredness. All ~ervice, everywhere, corrlmouations and the excellent features 
with the increase of strikes it Inay be ex- should be sacred service, and every da'y is a of the program. The sessions open on Sat
pected that the principle will be Inore and sacred trust. Act,ing upou this truth, with urday, July 6, when the addresses of wel
more appealed to by those who are assailed. the poet we can sa,y: conle and the annual Inessa.ges of Dr. Clark 
Because a Ulan is one of a mass of men gives ., After the toil and trouble, there cometh a llay of rest. and Secretary Baer are to be given. On Sun-
hI'm no mOl'e leo-al rl'gllt to I'nteI'fere wI'tll hl's After the weary conflict, peace in the Saviour's breaBt; 

n 'After the care and sorrow, the glory of light anll love; da'y conspicuous preachers will occu py the ci ty 
neighbors than what he posseses as ail indi- After the wilderness journey, the Fathel"B bright home pulpits, the convention quiet hours will be 
vidual. As an individual no man would . above." , _. Presbyterian Banner. inaugurated under the conduct of Drs. Chap-
expect to escape punishment for interferen.ce man, Woe1fkius and TOlllkins, and evangel-
with his fellows in the peaceable exercise or REQUISITES FOR DENOMINATIONAL GROWTH. istic services and special meetings in the 
enjoyment of their rights, and a llJaSS of lnen A familial' adage, drawn frorn the folk-lore interest of missions, temperance and 8ab-
have no greater right than has an individual of our Eu~lish forefathers, makes the first bath-observance are to be held. From Mon~ 
man. Because many would break law, the. . h h UT d d . requisite to a receipt for cooking a hare, day nlornlng t roug n e nes ~y evenIng, 
breaking of law is not ulade legal.- WesterZy h . I d "fil'st catch your hare." A 'fundamental re~, the closing hour, t e progralll IllC u es many 
Sun. quiAite for denominational growth is the ex-; important topics under this general one, The 

THE SACREDNESS OF EVERYDAY LIFE. istence of a number of people organize<! into) Twentieth. Century, as The C. E. Societx, 
We have often been led to wonder at the a denolnination who have such convictions-t The tnty, The Church, Outlook for Missions, 

false estimates p]aced upon Hfe. In the evel'y- not 'opinions-concerniug' the importance~' of\etc. Besides the well-known names which 
.. 'II" I'f W· h have always given strength to the conven-

day world it is usually Iueusul:ed by dollars that organIzatIon at; WI 'give It 1 e. It t' 1 'tf I'm there wi]] be heard at Cincin-
d h . 1'£ f f th '11 It Ion p a 0 " , , an cents. A man is wort only so much to VIgorous I e, some orm 0 grow WI resu . nati such eminent Christian leaders as Drs. , .... 

another as he can ~ecure in the way of calSh If circuulstances are forbidding, if, to use a A. J~Lyman, W. S. Arg:~p',~ .. (J. J. Ryder,' 
by using him. Even one's ow.n life often sirnile from agriculture,theAoil is poor and J obn B. Shaw, and Messrs.,. William Phillips 
places value upon' self in proportion to the the seed lackinO' in vigor, the type of growth Hall, W. H. M~ody, Marion Lawrence and 

, . , . ',""' .' W I I'· ,Booker T. WashIngton. Threefarewell-meet-
number of dollars it can heap together from wIll be correspondlngl'y low. ,e~ ~ ,Ire IS ?ne ings' are planned, to include the 'roll-call by 
the general pile. But the Saviour's challenge element of slow ~ro~th, o~~f posltlve~echne. states,and a closingo.ddress upon OurMarch
keeps on rinl?;ing down tbev centuries unans-, So far as the P1.lb'lC opInIon by' WhICh we ing Orders, bY' Drs. Chapman" Tomkins, and 

. wered: ." What shall it profit.aman if heshall are surrounded is concerned, the soil in which lJampbelfMorgan. . , 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1901. 
, \ 

THIRD QUARTER. , 

.TIIly' 6.Goll tht) Creator of aU Things ..... ~ ..... :.; .. Ge~. 1: 1-29; 2: 1~ 

.1 tlly 13. 'llpginllillg of Sin and Hedemption, ..........•......... Gen. 3: 1-15 
.July 20. Noah SIn-eli in the Al'k .................................. Gen. 8: 1-22 
July :l7. Gull Calls Abram ............................................... Gen. 12: 1-9 
Aug. 3. Aurum and Lot ................................................ Gen.13: 1-18 
Aug. 10. Gol1's PromlAl' to AIll"aham ............................ Gcn. 15: I-lIS, 
AUg". 17. Ahraham's Intcrel'ssion ......................... ; .... ; .. Gen.18: 16-:13 
,Aug. :l4. Abraham Itud Rattc ........................................ Gep. 22: 1-14 
Aug.31. Ilmltl' the Peuce MlLker .................................... Gcll.21i: 12-25 
Sept. 7. .hll:oh ltt Bcthcl. ............................................. Gen. 28: 10-22 
Sppt. 14. .Tul'oha Princc wIt.hGod ............................... ,Gclll. :\2 : l-H2, 
Sl'pt.. :!t: '1\,111 perancc LCllson .................................... Pro\,. 23 : 2!)-H5 

, Sellt.28. ' l~s.vlew ............. , .................. : ............................................... . 

LESSON HL-NOAH SA YEO IN TH~ ARK. 

, 
li'Ol', Sabbath.day, July 20, '1901. 

LESSON TEXT-Gen. S: 1-22. 

tlOLD~N 'l'EX'l'.-NtHLh fouud grace in the eyeR of the LOI"l1.
G(,ll. ti : 8. 

INTHODUC'l'lON. 

It is now believed by hlOSt Biblical sholars that the 
author of Genesis, whoever he lllay be, used documents 
in the compilation of this work (Ree page lof this Quat
l'erly). In the caHt' of Creation our author hitH presented 
the material that he has derived from two sources sepa
rately. But in the case of the flood he has woven two 
narratives together. 

Although these two l1aratives agree in all material 
particulars, yet there are some variationH. According 
to one document, Noah took into the ark one pnir of 
each species of animal, and the water of the Flood pre
vailed for 1GO da;ys and abated in 1 GO daJ's 11101'e. The 
other source mentions one pair of each kind of unclean 
animals, amI seven pairs of clean animals, and 
gives the time of the prevailing of the water at forty 
dllYS, with an additional period of twenty-one 01' 

twenty-eight days in which the waters subsided. 
A f::ltory in regard to the Flood is foum} alllong the 

traditions of nearly every people of the world. Bince' 
thcHe stories'llgl'ee in many particulars, they point to a 
COlIllllon source. 'rhe Biblical narrative agrees in many 
respects with AF'q;ri'ian and Babylonian accounts of the 
Flood. 

Wh!:'ll we read that the waters covered the whole 
earth, we are to understand tllat the sacred writer 
meaus the earth as inhabited by man; for we can hard
ly suppose tbat there was watel' enough to cover the. 
whole globe to the tops of the highest mountains. Our 
author is concerned more with the moral and religious 
aspect of the great deluge rather than with the physical 
features which serve only to fill out his picture and make 
it vivid. 
, TIME.-According to chron ology of Arch-bishop Ussher, 

2H48 B. C.' 

I J LACJ!}.-The mountain of Ararat is probaly to be lo
cated in .Eastern Armenia. 

J>lWSONs.-Noah and hil::l family. 

OUTI~INE : 

1. The Vecrease of the Waters. v. 1-14. 
~. The Coming Forth from the Ark. v.15-19. 
3. An Altar Built Unto Jehovah. v. 20-22. 

NO'l'ES, 
.I 

], And God remembered Noab, etc. Noah might have 
thought during the long days of the great rain and in
undation, that God had forgotten him and those with 
him, but God never forgets his own. And the waters 
assuaged. That is, settled down, subsided. 

2. The fOllntains of the great deep, and the windows 
, ot bell, ven ,were stopped. We would naturally expect 
this restriction of the sources of the flood "hefore the last 
statement of the preceding verse. 'rhe physical causes 
of the flood seem to have been both from a great rain 

'and from a' great inundation from the ocean, perhaps 
like the tidal waves that have accompanied some of the 
earthquakes of modern times. These are figuratively 
referred to in chapter 7: 11 as well as in this verse. 

3. Alld aftel the end 01 the hundred and fifty da,ys. 
In the original·there is no definite ai·ticle before "hun
dredand fifty days." This is therefore 'adifferent period 
from that mentioned in chapter 7 : 24. The whole du
ration of the flood was a year and ten days. ' 

4. Seventh month, etc. Compare the dates in verse 

5, 13, 14, and .chapter 7 :11. Mountains of A ral'at. 
The word translated'" Ararat" is not the name of! a 
mountain, but of a district in Eastern Armenia, be
tween the river Ara.xes and the lakes Van and Oroomiah. 
Compare 2 Kings 19: 37; 11m. 37 : 38~ Revised Ver
sion. (l'he, Authorized, Version renders th~ same He
brew word Armenia in these passages). 

6. At the elld of forty da.J'~. If. the documentary 
hypothesis suggested' in the Iut.roducti~n is adopted, 
this per.iod of fort.y days refers to the length of the flood 
until the 'waters began to abate, as in 7:·12, 17.0th
erwisc; the reckoning is from the time that the, tops of 
the mountain appeared.,: .. 

7. '1'0 and fro. Literally," goiug and returning." 
The raven evidently flew sometimes near the ark, bu~ 
did not return. It h,as been suggested_ that the ru,ven 
might have found food and rest upon some dead' body 
of an animalfioating in the water. . 

8. Also he sentlorth a dove. It may be inferred from 
the word ," other," verse 10, that Noah waited seven 
days before he sent out the dove the first time. 

V. Tile flwe 01 tile wilole eal'th. The time of this verse 
is evidently before verse 5 at the end. 

1L_All olivo lrn,!, plucked off. 'rhis was not a lear 
which the dove found 'floating in the water, but was 
plucked from a growing tree. 

15. A1ld God spa.ke U1lto Nolili: - As God had given 
the command to. enter the ark, so uow he calls forth 
those who have been saved it'orn the flood. 
'17. CRttle. This word' if:! sometimes used to mean 

dQmestic animals or the l1erbivel'ous T1lmnlm~lh.J, in gen
eral, but it is also used to designate all large animals 
other than man, and should cvidently he undertltood in 
that sense bere as w'ell as in verse 7.Jn chapter 7: 14, 
15 the Rtatement in regard to the kinds of animal life in 
the ark is very explicit; we must understand that the 
carnivorous wild beasts are included. And he fruitful 
and rrllllti}J~Y upon the earth. A repetition of the bless
ing of chapter 1 : 20. 

20. ,/ilJd Noah bllilrled all aJtlu' unto the Lord. '].litis 
is the first time !that an altar nnd burnt-offedngs are 
mentioned in the Bible. 'rhe offerings of Cuin and Abel 
may possibly have been burned, but the word translat
ed "offering" in Gen. 4: 0 is not the same as that in 
this verse, and is often elsewhere used or those offerings 
that ,vere not burned. It ha!:i hel:'n fmggested that the 
reason for now causing the offering to go np in vapor 
01' smoke, if.! that the presence of God is now no longer 
felt to, be with men upon earth. 0/ (H'el'Y cle::w beRst, 
etc. Nonh did not limit his offerings to tho~e clean 
beasts which wel'e afterwards specified as ai)propriate 
to be sacrificed. Compare Lev: 1 : 2, 10, 14. He took 
of all kinds that were clean. 

21. Alld the Lord smelled a sweet sa 1'0111'. This is 
Aymboliclanguageto express the thought that God gt·uci
ously accepted the sacrifices, or rather that he accepted 
the attitude flf mind in Noah \vhich was shown by these 
sacrifices. 'rhe wardA of this verse are an thropomorphic 
[that is ascribing to God the foim of a man] ; but we 
are not to suppose that the sacred writer wishes us to 
understand that God has nostrils as a man, or even 
that he thinks or changes his mind as u, man. Thoughts 
of God must be expressed in human language. It is not 
surprising that in the earlier ages of the world when 
thoughts of Deity were more crude and language less 
flexible, t.hat men should speak of God, in terms that 
shock OUl' modern sensibilitieA. 'l'he earliest writers of 
the Bible were just as reverent as we. And the Lord 
said in his heart, etc. The sacrifices were not the cause, 
but marked the occasion of Jehovah's gracious conclu
Aion not to repeat the terrible Judgment of the flood. 
I will not any mOI'e curse the ground, etc. Instead of 
"any more," it is mOl'e exact as well as clearer to render 
"again." God had not specifically cursed the ground 
in connection with the flood; the reference is doubtless 
to the decree of extermination in chapter 6 : 7, lo! Com
pare, however, chapter 3: 17. POl' maIl'S sake. 'rhat . ' , 

is, in this connection, because of bis exceeding sinfulness. 
Por the im,n.gination 01 maIl'S heart is evil trom llis 
youth. Tbis statement is to be regarded 8S un explana
tiOll for God's resolution not"again to curse the ground. 
There was to exist frequently what might seem amply 
sufficient provocation for another flood; but from this 
time forth there is to be an era of forbearance. C.om
pare Acts 17 : 30. It is to be noted that this statement 
in regard to the wickedness of man is not nearly as 
strong as that in chapter 6 : 5. 

22 . .lVhil~ the earth remaineth. More Jiterally, "all 
tbe days of ' the earth," that is, to the end of earthly his
tory. Seed-time aIld harvest, aIld cold aud fleat, IUld 
SlImmer and winter. rrhese words are not to be taken 
afl deBignating six different seasons of the year, of about 
two months each, but ,are rather the expression of three 
contr8.fts between the two grand divisions of the year'. 

-"Popular 'Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. , , 

Mr. Baldwin Starts for the North Pole. 

In the RECORDEH of F~b. 4 we jocosel'y rnade 
reference to a r8:ce to the central point where 
alllongitud-esmeet, called.the~' North iPol~," 
between Mr. Evelyn B. Ba.ldwin, an Ambri,can, . 
and Ah·. JosHph C~ Berniel~,"a Canadian .. ' Of 
Mr. Bernier's movernents' we are not advised, 
but under date of June 28, fr'oul DUlldee, t;cot-
J~nd, we learn that-Mr. Baldwin sfLiled froln 

',I}undee on·the fla,g~8bip America. for rfl'olnsoe, 
Norway,. rfhe exp~dition is set forth as fol
lows: 

'l'he Baldwin expedition will probably leave F":ins 
.J oser Land July 12. 'rbe three vesscls of the expedition" 
the America, the BcJgica and theFI'itlIjof willl'enoezvous 
there before that date. Evelyn Bald win will join the 
Frithjof at Trornsoe, and will then ,go to the various 
points on the White Sea and embar'k foul' hundl'ed dogs. 

MI'. Baldwin's attempt to' reach the North Pole is 
made possible by the generosity of William Zeigler, who 
iwsbacked the enterprise financially. The explorer is a 
thoroughbred American, but there are two good rea
SOilS why t.he expcdijtion starts from a foreign instead 
of u domestic port. First, all of his ships were pur
chased abroad, t.he chief one ha.ving been llOught, refitted 
and provisioned at Dundee. Second, the objective point 
of this yeal"!::! voyage is l,'ranl:l Josef Land, which liel::! 

to the north of Hnssill. COil seq ue'.ltly, it would have 
been nccessal'y for the whole fleet to CI'OSS the Atlantic 
twicc needlessly lIad New York been 'made the port of 
depa rtu ("e. 

'rhe A merica was originally the whaler yacht Esqui
mau. Her former owner, Barclay Walker, of Dundee, 
sometimes used her for pleasure and sometimes per
mitted her to engage in whaling. 'fhe ship has been 
employed more or 1"'813 in exploring the Greenland coast. 
She is bark rigged, and relies largely upon bel' sails for 
power, but is also provided with engines and a screw. 

I<'ral~s Josef Land. where winter quarterH are to be es
tablished, has been the base of operationA for seve'j'al 
Arctic expeditions. It was in this archipelago that the 
Stella Polare remained when Captain. Cagin started 
northward with dogs and sledges to beat Nansen's rec
ord. It was here that an English explorer, Jackson, 
was staying when Nansen and his companion came 
back from their historic journey. And hither came Well
man, an American, several years ago, whcn he meditat-

, ed an attack on the Pole. Bald win was with him at 
the time. 

The I<'rithjof, a Swedish vessel that has had much ex
perience in polar seas, will carry supplies to Frans Josef 
Land, and return south for the winter. She sails from 
Tromsoe, and will probably accompany the America 
most of the way to their immeciate destination. The 
other tender of the expedition is the BeJgica, employed 
by Dr. Gerlache in his antarctic venture three years ago. 
Hhe will perform other useful service, probably deposit
ing supplies on the east coast o.f Greenland. 

Bald win has studied the procedure and equipme.pts of 
his predecessors carefully, and has sought to discover 
the reasons why they did not achieve greater triumpbs. 
He has sought to improve on tbeir methods. He carries 
an unusual lot of food in condensed form and more dogs 
to haul his sledges than any other Arctic explorer ever 
had. In other particulars also it is probable he is bet
ter provided for his undertaking.-New York 7'J'ihlIne. 

No more jocosity; serious ,vork hereafter. 
~r. Baldwin takes the flag with him, and we 
hope that we may yet chronicle the fact that 
from the North pole " The stur-spa,uglp,d' 
banner doth wave." 
=====-===-:==--------=--=--_.------------

FINDING OPPORTUNITIES TO DO. GOOD. 
Doing' a little good is better than. doing.l)o 

good. But doing good ,as we have opportu
nity is even better than doing a little good, 
for everyone of us has opportunity of doing 
good in more than one way, BInd usually to 
more than one person" ever.v day of our Ii ves. 
l.'herefore'let us do good as we have,oppor
tunity, and let us watch for opportt.nities. 
Our power toflnd opportunities, and to meet. 

,them, will grow with its exercise. ,All of us 
" . . 

can do a great deal of good.-S. S. 'I'imes. 
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HEALTH RULES FOR' SUMMER.. 'any 'worrying thing you cannot help away 

nY·J. UVINGS'l'ON. . from you. This course is absolutely necessu-
In any valuabJe advice aboutthetl'eatment r.yfol' those who wo.uld have ,\g'ood health, 

of oneselfi n s u Illl.ner, the. "d on 'ts' ~ IPl~ .. ~t,- ,~:~~}.i~h~i'lllplY1fJean8 harmony .-Success. . . 
largely prevaiL During the :pot Illonth,s: tho . 
gospel of abstinence should be 'illest streuu- OPIU~ IN VERMONT. 
ouslyand continuously taught,and accepted, '. Hecentinyestigations by Dr. A. P. Grinnell, 
or illness is the resl·lIt.· of' Btll'lingt,ol,l, show a da.ngerous inc'rease in 

. First, don'ti (=lnth·ely shu tout' fhesunligh t the u~e of nal'cot ie-drugs iu Vermoilt, amount
becuse it makes the rooiJl. somewhat warnieI'ing to 3

i

;300,OOO ·doses ·of opium,' besides 
or fades the carpet. Life is more than a little what is dispensed in p'aten!: llledicin(~s, and 
extra discomfort or the hrightnessofcarpets; besides what the doctors dispense, which 
and, when you shut out the sun, you shut giveH one aDd one-balf doses of opium to 
out the great vit.alizer Hnd germ destroyer. every man and woman in the state above the 
You need n01~, of course,have the sun streaHl- age of t.wenty-one, every da.y in the year. 
iug in all day, OI' even a considerable pa rt. of \VI .. ,:'t·hOl' or no t.his enormous conSUlU pt,iOll 
the day, but let it come in freely for an hOUI; of druv,'H, whieh should never ,be ~sed excr~pt 
or two in the morning, while eveJ'Y po~~iu!e as a. t(·mpol'ar.y expedient, under a doctor's 
window is open, and thoroughly ventilate IH·C'r.;eriptioll alld oveI'Hig'ht, is due in part to 
ever'y nook and corner· of your dwelling. the st,ute pl'oltiuition of the sale of alcoholic 
Open the window at top and bottom, 1 hat oeverag'f:'s, is an interesting question. But 
tl1e impure air; which the incoming draug'ht, llarcoties are, if anyt,hing, worse than stiIn
raises ft'OIll the lower part of the room way ulan is, and opium is one of the n1ot?t insid
find egress. ious enemies of the public welfare, as its 

Use a~ lit tle gas as posl:;ilJle fur ligh t iug history in China abuudantly shows. T'he 
pUl'poses. It is estimated that one ,gas jet school of theNworld is for the training of the 
COIJHUlIlflS aH much ox,ygen as six people, and ~vill, and the use of narcotics is ~.J1 abdica
adds to the heat. A Jamp makes faJ' lessheat, tion of self-master'y-a running .awa,Y::Of.·-..t.be 
bllt much more than an electric light, which scholar f.'om.his schoo1. If these figures for 
uses none' of the roonl's oxygen. Lucidly, the use of opium are correct, it is time that 

the churches of Vel'mont spoke. words of 
the hours of summer daylight are so long' warning', for a lHoral uplift must in many 
t hat one usually has all the time he need:-:, to part-I::! of 1 he I::Itate be sorely needed.-()ong. 
work or read, before the darkness comes, and -===~::-~=::-::== --.-.-.-.--.==--=-.. -==::.:::..==~'==--=-~= 

requires little artificial light.' DEATHS. 
Don't neg'lect your sle~piu~-I'oom. 'fhi~ iH 

a most important don't. Be sure that, dur
ing the hour when the sunlight i~ being ad
mitted, the hed clothes have been removed 
and are spread out so, that the'y, as well as 
the bed, win become thoroughly aired. Do 
not slrep in a draught. Uernem bel' t,hat, 
while you are asleep, you have no control 
over the circumstances surrounding you, aud 
to prevent danger, you should prepare the 
body before ret.iring. 

But, although you should not sleep in a 
draught, t.he air should . circulate freely 
through the rOOTn. MallY people close their 
\vindows at night, because they are" afraid 
ot the night air." Night air cannot, in the 
absence of the sun, be as vitalizing' as day air, 
but it is a thousand times less dallg'9rous than 
the· air, which, in a closed 1'dom, becomes 
beavy and poisonous from the exhalat,ions 
from both body and lungs, 

Don't drink too nlu'ch ice water. rrhis is a 
dangerous practice. Ice water allays thil'st 
for a few rninutes, without quencl1ing ill. l~"or 

thi~ reason, one who it, addicted to ice water 
usuaHy drinl{s enough to cau~e a full and 
bloated feeling, and to stop digestion by un
duly cooling the stomach. Lemonade made 
from cIear, cool-not ice cold-water, is the 
most refreshing and satisfying drink for the 
sumrner. 

Let Jour heartiest meal be at njght, or 
whenever your work for the da.y is over. 
Fruit, toast, 80ft-boiled· eggs and oatmAal 
make a good breakfast. Where t.he intermis
sion between hours of labor i/3 sho'rt, no 
heavy food should be taken into the stomach~ 
Hundreds of people who eat heartily and 1'e
t~rn to work almost imnlediately afterwards 
have dysPEWsia. 
. Don't let-the mind get into\a ferlpent. Si'In

ply drop from it everyt~ing that depres~~s 
or, worries.' You will find' that, with determi
Ila~ion and practice, this" can be done. Put 

NO'r UPOII Ut'I or ourR the tlolemn angels 
Have evil wrought. 

'l'hc fl1lll'rnl nn them il:! u. glad evangel, 
'rile good die not. 

------

God calif! OUT loved ones, but we lose not whully 
What. He hits given. 

They lin~ on earth in thought and deed as truly 
As in His heayen. -lVhi'ttier .. 

U'l'TJ<;Il.-At AdamA Centre, N. Y., .Tune 17, 1!)01, l\Ir~. 
Ann Colegrove Utter, aged 86 years, 10.months aud 
17 days. 

She was the widow of .Tohn Utter, who died some 
twenty-nine years ago. Her maiden name was Blood
good, and her birth-place was near Unfldilla. Forks. 
Soon after their marriage, she and bel' bushand became 
residents of Jefferson Count.y, N. Y., some sixty-five 
veal'S ago. For oV(lrforty years she had lived in Adams 
Centre. Hlle was a mcmber of the Adams church, and a' 
devout st'rvant of Jesu~ Oh[·ist. She leaves three daugh
ters a.nd a SOIL Her lnst days werespentwithheryonng
est daughter, Mrs. Mary Kellogg, who tenderly cared 
for her as the body wore out. A. B. P. 

DIGKIN.-At her home, near Adams Centre, N. Y., June 
23, ] 901, Mrs. Lencha A. Dekin, wife of SylvcsteI; 
Dekin~ in the 65th year of ht'r Hge. 

She was t.he daughter of the late Henjamin Lee. She 
was a worthy member of the Admns church, and dicd 
trusting her Saviour. Her husband and one sister re-
main to mourn. A. n. P; 

EVERE'l'T.-Ml's. Grace A. Clarke Everett, daughter of 
lIazard and Phebe Whitford Clurke, ,vas born at In
dependence, N. Y., .Tuly 29, 182!), and died at her late 
home in Andover, N. Y., June 27, 1901. 

.Tnne20, 1857, she was united in marriage with Ed
win Everett, of Andov·er. 'l'here were born' unto them 
two children, Egbert C. Everett, of Plainfield, N. J., and 
Lenora May, who died ill eurly childhood. When about 
e]ev(ln years of uge she accepteu Christ as her Saviour, 
was baptized by Elrl. Stillman Coon, and united with 
the S'eventh-day naptist church of Independence, N. Y. 
In 1871, when the Seventh-day Hflptist' church of All
dov(>r was organized, she became, by transfer of mem
bership, one of its const.ituen~ members, and has ever 
been one of its most steadfast friends and faithful work
ers, and was seldom if ever absent from her place in 
public worship' aud in the prayer and conference meet
ings of the~hurch, without good .and sufficient reason 
therefore.' She was interested and nctive in every move
mentwhichhad for Its object the good of the community 
and the people generally. A true and devoted wife, a. 
kind and loving. mother, a faithful sister and devoted . 
Christian believer has been removed from her home and 
p.Rl'th-work, but leaves behind the memory of the just 
and the hope for Christ's redt'emed onps of a ble~sed ;re-
union beyond the valley and shadow of dell.th. s. B. 

'. Special' . Noticesi 
--:--.. 

N orth-Western Tract Depository, 
~ full supply of the publications of ,the American Aab~ 

bath ,'J.'ract Societ.y CUll be founG at the office of 'Vin. B 
West & Son, B.t Milton Junction, Wis. 
._---,.--:--.. __ ._-..: .. _--- ----------------.--.-~----.- ---- --_._----
, r6rMILL YAHD Sevc.nth-da~ Bapti/:!t Church, London. 

Address of Chnrch Secretary, 46 Valmar' Road, Denmark 
t .. . . 

Hill, IJondon, S. E.' . 

, ~~HESabbnth~~eeper/3 in Syra:cusc' andothert3 wbq} . 
maY'be in the city over the Sabbath arc cordially invited .. 

· to attend the Bible Clttl~/3, held every Sabbath after
noon at4 o'dock, with some one of the. resident Sab~ 
bath-keepers. 

IiirrrHE Seventh-da.y Baptist 0hnrch of Chicago holds 
('egular Sabbath services in 1 he l~e Moyne Building, 

· on "Randolph street betwcer! Sb-ttel:lt.reet uml '''abash· 
· /l:venue, at 2 o'clock P. M., Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. PURtCJl"S addrbsB, Hev. M. B. Kelly, 22H 
.T acksoll Park 'l'el'race. 

IIil'"'SAllIJA'l'lI-KlmPEnH in Utica, N. Y., meet t;hf' third 
Sa.bbathin each mouth at 2 P. l\f., at the home' of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St.. Preaching b:y Rev. G. 
\V. Lewjs, of Verona MiliA. Ot.l1el' SabbathA, t.he. Hible
class alternates "dth the vuriou/:! Sabbat~-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. . 

~fh.;vgN'rH-nAY HAP'.rlS'J' SI';J(VICI<;S are held, regula 1'

Iy, in Roe1HClster, N. Y., eveJ·y Ha bbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 .Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, wbOf;e addl·casis11 

'·SYcamore Street. Al1 Sabuath-ke(~perB, and others, 
visiting in the dty, are cordially invited to thelSc ser-
vices. 

._- ---_._ .. _--_ .. _-,-_ ... - ---.--.... ----,---- ---_._ .. _._--
~'rHl<J Sevcnth-thl.y Ba.ptist chureh of New York City 

holds !Services at the Memorial Bu,pt.ist Uhurch, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Rtrcct.. rJ'he 
Sabbath-school meet.s at 10.45 A. M. 'l'he vreaehing 
service it; at 11.30 A.l\1. ViRiting Sablmth-keepcrsin 
the city are cordially invited to uttt.·nd thcse /:!endces. 

G EO. H. SHAW, Pa.stOl, 
129iJ Union A veuue. 

~'.rHE Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds reguiar servicel3 in t.he lecture room of the 
BaptiRt church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sahbath-school following preaching serviee. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and espeeia.lly to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. ,L. COT'l'UELJ .. , Pastor. 
. 20 Ran~om St. 

~ 'I'm.; Committee of tbe eonference 011 Obituaries, 
desires that the family of any oflidnl member of tbe de
nomination who has died during t.he Conference year, 
communicate to SOIlle liJember of tl1atCommittee such 
facts in the life of the deceased, at:lIDay be of value in 
making their annual report. 

rrhe Committee if! composed of the following: C. A. 
Bm·dick, Ashaway, R. 1.; ChUB. York, DeRuyter, N. Y.; 
Rev. L. E .. Livermom, New 1Ilnrket, N. J.; R. S. Lang
worthy, Brookfield, N. Y. ; A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y. 
-------------_._------------_. --

REFEREN CE LIBRARIES. 
1,'l1e following list of books is recolllmended to Pastors and peo

ple who have a deHire for a thorough and syst.ematic·study of the 
Sabbath question. 'I'hese books are offered 011 a cost price basis. 

Paganism Surviving ill Clll"istianity ...................... $ 1 75 
A Critical Hi6tory of Sunday Legislation ............ ' 1 25 
A Critical History of the Sabbath and tile Sun-

day in the Christian Church... ......... ........ ......... 1 25 
Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath.and 

the Slmday............ ........ ............. ....... ..... ...... . ..... i '60 
SII.bbath Cornm.entary ........................... ;................. 60 
Swift Decadence of Sunday j What Next?...... ...... i 00 
The Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book................... 25 
Thoughts on Gillfillan ...................... , ............... ;...... 60 
Procee(lings of tile Chicago Council..._ ... _ .... , ....... . 
The Catboliclzation of ProtestalltislD on the 

Sabbath Qu.estion ............................................... ·· 
Studies In Sabbatll ReforD1 ..................................... : 
Life and Sermons of Jonatllan Allen ................... . 

60 

25 
25 

300 

Total list prIce .............................. ~ ............ $11 40 
Proposed price, f. o. b., Plainfield, N, J............... 8 00 

Address:' American Sabbath Tract Society, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

If You are Going to the' 

PAN - AMERICAN 
anti wish to avoitl tile rnsb of a cu.y hotel, W1'ite at once to . . 

Ml'S~ Corabelle C. Taber, 
121. Clinton St., TONAWANDA,N. Y. 

. Fifteen· MiJlitfes ~from EX-l)Osith~n by electric or steam cars.---; . 
Datil and" all the comforts of a home." 
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ALFRED UNiVERSITY.' 
. One Hundred TlloUS311d Doll~r 

Centennial FUIl(~. 
Alfred UniverBity will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The rTrustees expect 
that itB ~jndowment and Property will 
reach 'R' Million Dollars by that· time. 

. To aid in Becuring this result, a One Hun
dred 'l'housand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already Btarted. . It is a poplllLir Bllb
Bcriptionto be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is ,to be kept in t~uBt, 
and only the interest used by the Umver- . 
sity. 'l',he Trustees issue to each sub
scriber.of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by. the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying thilt the 
pCl't:ton is 11 contributor to this fund. 'The 
names of. subscribers are Jlublished in 
this column from week to week, 38 the 
Bubscriptions' are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Bvery friend of Higher }Jducation and 
of Allred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
PrOI)Olie<l Uentennlal l!'ull<l ..... ; .. ~ ......... ;'100.000 00 

Amouut needed. JUlie 1. 1900 ............ , ..... $98.698 00 

Amount. neetled •. Julle 1. 1901.. ................ $97.lt!2 00 

Hev. K A. Witter. Nort,h LouJl. Nt'h. 
A. n. HorenHt'II. Itollill~ Uay. WIIHh. 
n. P. Dana. Little Ul'lIeHel'. N. Y. 
1\11·H. (), 1'. lIana. " 
Hev .. 1. U. Maholll'y. lUehblll·~. N. Y. 
Mrti. 'V. W. Crnndttll. WellHviIle. N. Y. 
Peter VelthuYHcn. lIaarlelll, Holla.nd. 
A. M. WP1IIllILIl, Fl'il'IHIHhll'. N. Y. 
MrH. A. M. Wellman, .. 
I vun PowcrH. WnHhlugton. D. C. 
.T. M. 'l'itHworth. I'lnillfield, N .• T. 
CliffOl'tl H. Clwsl'. Cll'velalltI. Ohio. 
LOIlIH Clarkt', Itlehhllr~. N. Y. 
• John .J. !\It'J'I·i1I. AI"a.n~·, N. Y. 
.John II. Wolft', Alh'etl, N. Y. 
Mrti ~tetHoll HIll'l'rnan. guu Clail·. WiH. 

Amollnt neetled to cOIllplete funll ......... $ 1l7.7ti:l 00 

Salem 
College ... 

.-J ..• 

Situated In the thriving town of HAJ.I·~M. 14 
mllt~H west of UiarkHhurg. Oil the B. & O. tty. 
'rhlH school tn.kl'H FRON'r ItA N K ltlllon~ Wetit 
VirginIa Hchoois. anti Itt! graduates Htantl nmoll~ 
the forerilOst teacherH of the state. SUPEItIOU 
MORAL INFLUJ';NCES prevail. 'I'hree College 
COllrHl's. heHltles the Regular State Normn.l Course. 
Special Teltebers' Review Clusses each Hprlng 
ft'rlll. aHitle (rom the re~ular'Cla8~ work In the 
CoIlpge Course",. No bett.er advLLlltagcs In this 
reM/wet fouud in the stute. Clasl:leH uot 1:10 large 
hut HtllflentH can rel~el ve all perl:lonal attention 
needed from tho hIHtructol·H. Expenses a mH,rvel 
in chen,pllesl'!. Two th'ollt!ltlld voIumeHln Llhrary. 
all free to stllllenttl. and plenty of upparatllH wlt.h 
1111 extra chltrgcl'I for the UHe thereof. STA'I'E 
CgR1'U'lCA'rl":S to grnduntes on same con
,I1Uons as those required of students from the 
St,a.1~l Normnl Sehools. EIUH'!' COUN'l'IES and 
'I'H RE/I; 8'I'A'rES are reprmmnted among the 
litudent body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS MAR.m 19. 1901. 

Send for Illustrated Uatalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, ,President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

---------- -----

Fall Term 
Milton College. • 

This 'rerm OJ'NIS WEDNESDAY, 
S .. ;PT. 4, 1901, nnd cont.lnllp.s 
fifll'en wl't'ks. closing Tuesday, 
nee. 17, 1901. It iH followed 
hy a vucation or two weekH. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in t,he Preparatorj" studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin- , 
cipal courses, us follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The' 1\~ odern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice CuUllre and Harmony. 

l.'horough work is done in Bible Study 
in }Jnglish, in Oil and Chhia Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in At~letics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, ,1.40per week; board
ngin ' private familiesJ ,a per week, in

cluding room rent ~n~ use of furniture. 
Fol' further information, ~ddre88i' 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D.D., Presidellt, 
... • J , 

)Ii1tl •• Rlek -C' •• 'J,Wil •. 

Low . Rates, 
, 

West 
$1 0 85 St. Panl,' llinneapolis . . .== and Return 

$2" 5 00 'Hot Spl'ingR, South, • == ,Dakota and Return, . 
~ < I· .' 

$25.QQ· 
$4,O.QQ' 

Colarado 
Slid Return 

Utah 
snd Return 

'l'lcket,j,j sold .Tuly 1 to 9 ItlllI Scj,tl'Jllber 1 to 10 
, Uetlll'll' IimltOctolJer 31 

$ 5 O' 00 San }'rancisco, 
. . ~. Portland, Tacoma, 

i";' • -- Seattle, and· Return 
TIckets sold July /)-13. Return limit Aug. 31 

ltllteH namcd are fr'OIl1 Chicago; throu~h rates 
on application to any llglmt. 01' addresH 

CHICACO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY 
GOl Ch('Hnut St .• l'hlltLllelllhla 
lUIS W lIshlll~t()n St .. Bm-lton 
461 Broadway. Ncw YOl~k CIt.y 

= 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. co'ntalning carefully prepared helps 
on the Intcrnll,tlollal I.essons. Conductell by '['he 
Sabbat.h School Board. !'rlce 26 cents acopy llCr 
year;,,1 centH 11 quarter. 

DE BOODSCllAPPliJH .. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Bubtlcrlptlon prlcc ....................... 76 cents per year. 

PUBLlf:lJIED BY. 

G. VELTJIUYSEN. Haarlem. Holland. 

DE HOODf!(lllAPPER (The Messenger) Is I1n ablo 
p.xpoJlp.nt of the Blhle Sabbath (thoSeventh-day) 
Bu,ptIHlll. 'J'emperunce. etc. and Is an excellent 
<l:I,per to Illace In the hltnlh~ of IIolhtlldersln this 
cotlntry, to cull thl'lr ILttelltion to these II11110rtun t 
IIchl. 

0lJU. SABnA 1'H VI8ITOll. 

PuhllHhefl weekly tinder the aUHplces of tho Sab
hlLth-school BoaI'll at 

ALfo·UED. NEW YORK. 

TImMS. 

Hingle copies per year ...... ' ............................. , 60 
Ten copies or upwarlls. POl' copy ..................... 60 

CORRESPON IIENCE. 

Communicutlons relating tobuAlness Hhould be 
addre8sed t.o E. S. Hlll:ls. lluHillesH Mllnuger. . 

Communications relntlng to literary matter 
should beaddrcssed to J.aura 'A. UaDlloJph, 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEUICAN SABBATH TRACT BOCIE'I'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERM8 OF 8UBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year.lnadvance ................................... '2 00 

Pu.pers to foreign countries will be charged 60 
centl:l addlt.lonnl. on account of postage. 

I 
No paper discontinued until arrearagel!l are 

paid, t'xcept at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertlseme1lts will he Inserted for 
75ccnts an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In auccesHlon. 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising' exten
al "ely. or. for long terms. 

Legltl advertlsementl!llnserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their atlvertlse
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. t,. 

No advertisements of obJectlonahle character 
wllI be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communication", whether on bualness or ror 
publl<tatlon. should beaddrCs80d to THE SAB
n~Tn RlmORONJt. 1'lnluOrlll. N .• T. ' 

PUT a seal upon Jour lips and 
forget what you have done. 
After you' haVE bpen kind, after 
love has stolen forth intoth".r';' 
world and done its beautiful 
work, go back into the shade 
agai~ and ~ay nothing! about 'it. 
Love bides even 'from itself.~ 
Drummond.· 

Seventh .. day Baptist' Bureau' 
. . ! 

of Employme~t and . Corre8ponden~e. 

T. M. DAVIS. Pre&ldent. 
L. K. BUBDIo,E:, VIce-President. 

Under control or General Oonfel'fJnce, Denomlna
tlonai In 8Copeand purpose. 

. , 

FEE8. 

Appllcatlonror employment ....... ~: ... : •...• 25 cent8. 
AI)pUcatlon to Correspondence Dep •..•..• 25 ctmt14 .. 

One and two cents 8tampS recelvtld. 
. ,To In8ure attentIon enciose stamp for reply. 

Address all cor,feapondence. SECRETARY 
UUREAU EMPLOyMENT, ALl<'RED, N. Y. 

Dox 207. 
';.1 ~:-

Busi"ness Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERIC.AN SABBATH TI~ACT SUClE'!'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. l!"'. HUBBARD. Pres., I J. D. Sl'lOEH. '.rrea8. 
A.I •. '!'IT8WORTH. 8ec.. REV. A. ~1. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• PJlLlllfiehl. N. J. 
Regular mooting of the Boartl. at Plainfield. N. 

J .• the seconu First-day of each mont.h, Itt ~ P. M .. 
-.' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'1'IST MEMOltIAL 
. . FUND. - , 

J. F. HUBBARD. President. 1>lalnfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTII.Vlce- Prt~Hitlellt. Plaillfielli. N. J. 
J 08EPH A. H UUBARD. Treas .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretury. Plainfield. N. J. 

Glft.s for nIl Denominational Interestl:l solicited 
Prompt payment of all obllgntJons requested. . 

-------

T
HB SABnA'I'H EVANGELIZING AND IN-

DUS'.rRIAL ASSOCIA'I'ION. . . 

n. B. TITSWORTH. President. 
WM. C. HunnARD, Sl'crctary. 
0.1:3. ROGER8, Treasurer. 

Regular QUlLrt.erly MeetingH of the Uonrtl. ILt 
Plnlnfieltl. N ..• J.. t.he tirstMolltln,y of January. 
April •• July. lLml Uctober. ut8 1'; M. 

W. 

M. !:;'l'ILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

RUT,rpmf' CUllrt f:nrnmhudu" .. r ... t,~. 
-----------::=~:-:--==:--. ----_. -

. New York City, 
.~----,---

S.AllBA'I'li SCHOOl .. BOARD. 

GEORUE B. SHAW. Presl<lent. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN n. COTTREI,L. Secret.ary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING. Trealmrer. 1279 Union Ave .• New 

York.N. y, . 
Vice Preslden ts-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I. L. Cot.trell. Hornelltlv11le,N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn. 
Salem. W. Va.; G. W. LewlH, Verona Mills. N. Y.; 
R. D. C1nrke. Doifge Centre, Mlnn,; G. M. Cot
t.rAIi. H 11,1111001111. I,A .. 

HERBEn.T G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bulldhig. 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

AROBITEOT, 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway· 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. V. 
------_ .. _-------------

PIANOS AND OltGANS j 

, Speeial Inducements. 

J. G. BURDICK. Prohihltlon Park. Stnten Island. 
:.._-,-_._,-----,---------------

Utica, N. V, 

DR. 8. C. MAXSON. 
Eye and Ea.r ()DIy. 

f)fHf',pO nil (}en.,AAfI RtrAflf. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFUED UNIVERSITY. 

66th Year Oppns SOI»t. 17, 1901. 

YOI' catalogne and Information. address 

Bo~the Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Prell. 

ALFRED ACADE~. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLAS •• 

Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

THE SE.VENTH-DAYBAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFEltENOE. . 

Next session to be held at Alfred, N. Y., 
Augu8l 2S-Septemher 2,1901. 

PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Allred, N. Y., Pre8ldent. 
REV. L. A. PLA1TS. n. D.,.Mllton,'WIB.,Oor. t!Iec'y. 

. PROF. W. O. WAiITFOBD. Alrled;)N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. V AB8, Dunellen, N. J .• U"c. Sec'y. . 

ThOBe omcers. together with UBV. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D., C('r. Sec., Tro:ct Soclet.y. Hev. (). U. Whit
lord. D. D •• Cor. Hec.. MIRldonary Society, and 
ltev. W.L. Ihil'flIck, CI)I'. Sec .• EducatlollSoclety, 
CC)llstltute the Executive' Oommlttee of the Con-
feronce. -

THE ALFRED SUN. 
PubUshed at AUred,AlIegany County, N. Y. 

DevotcdtoUlllvenlty iJ,ndl~lnew •• Term •• 
'lOOper year •. 

'.. Addl'ellll SU.PoL ..... a AIeooU.'1'Io •• 

W·.· W.OOON, D~' D. 8.:" 
!lENT18T. 

Ofllee HoU1'ill;~ A-" H. to 12 II.; 1. to 4. P. 11. 

S· EVENTH-DAY' BAlriWi. EDUOATION80- .:.:;1, 

, E. M. TOKLY'80N, President. AJlred. N. ¥. ._1 
. W. L. BURDIOK. Corresponding Secretary. . 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary~ Alfred, 

N. Y. .' 
A. B.KENYON, TreftMurerAlfred. N. Y .. ' 

Regular 'quarterly Du,."Ungs ttl· FobJ'1lary, May, 
'AUgu8t, and Novt>mber.8.t tho raIl .>1 tho Pr.oB' 
ldflnt: 

Westerly) R. I. 

THE. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MIssiON-
ARY SOCIETY. " . :: 

WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDE1iT. 'VESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BAnooCK, Recorillng Secretary. Rock-
vll~.R.L . 

O. U. WHITFORD, Oorrespondlng Secretary, 
Westerly. R. It . . 

GEORGE H. UTTER. 'l'rensurer, Westerly, R. I •. 
'I'he rogular meetIngs of the DOR,rd or managers 

occur the third Wednesday In Ja.nuary;, . April, 
July. and October. 

BOARD OF I'ULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-

. Tl<:lRIAL· EMPLOYMENT .. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President. Westerly. R. I. . 
O. U. 'WUlTl!'ORD. Corresponding Secretary. 'Vel:lt

erly. U. I. 
FRANK Hn,L. Uecordlng Secretary. Ashaway. R. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock. 
Elll:ltern. 344 W.:J3d Street. New York City; Ed
warif E. Whitford, Cent.rnI. Broolcfield. N. Y.; Eo 
1).Su.unders, WeHtern. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W.J>ost. 
North-WeHtern, 1987 Wn,shlngtoJl Boulevard, Chl
cn,go. III.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem. W. 
Va.; W. It. Potter. South-Western, Hammond. 
La. 

The work of this 'Board Is to help pa8torless 
churches In fincUng and obtaining pastors. anrl 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ-
ment. , 

The Board will not obtrude Information. help 
or allvlee upon any church or persons. but glvelt 
when lU'1ked. '['he first three persons Illtmed in 
the Boltrll will he Us working force. being located 
ncar each other. . 

The AHsociatlonul Secretaries will keep the 
working force of tho Boartllnformod In regltrd to 
the pal:ltorless churches aull unemployed minlH
ter!:! In their respective Assoclnt.lons. aud give 
whatever aid und coullsel they cnn. 

All correspondence with the Board. either 
through Its Corresponding Secretary or Assol~llL
ttonltl Secretltr,les. wUl be strictly confidentiaL 

Milton, Wis. 

. WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAR. D OF TH ID 
GENERAL CONFERENCE . 

President. MRS, S. J. CLA~KE. Mlltou. Wis. 
, {MRS. J. B. MORTON, Mllton. Wis., 

Vice-Pres .• MRS. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton 
Junction. Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLI8S. Milton, W18. 
001'. Sec., MRS. ALBERT ,WHITl<'ORD. Mllton 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MR8. L. A. PLATTS. Milton. Wis. 
Secretary. Eastern ASfloclatlon. MRS. ANNA. .. 

.. 
" .. 
" 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. MI8S 

ELSIE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 
Central 'A8soclation, MBS. THOS • 

It. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western ASRoclatlon. MillS AGNES 

L. ROGER8, WelIsvHle, N. Y. 
South-W(1stern Association. MRS, 

A. H. BOOTH. Hammond. La. 
North-Western AS8oclatlon. MBS. 

NETTIE WEST. Mllton Junction, 
Wis. . 

Eflltol of Woman's Pagfl!. MllR. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St .. I'lniufield. N. J. 

Chicago, III • 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bltlg .• 

218 LaSalle St. Tel.. Main 8257. ChleR.go. III. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT GOM
MI'l'TEE. 

M. n. KELLY. Preflldent. Chicago. Ill. . 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary. Chicago. Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW, Editor of Young PeoIllc'B Page, 

Milton, Wis. 
MRS. HENRy·M. MAXSON. Generul Junior Super· 

Intendent .• Plainfield. N; J. . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer. Milton. Wis. 

AS80CIA TION AL SEORET ARIES: Roy F. RAN DOLPH. 
NewMllton.W.Va.; MIS8 L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN • 
Ashaway. R. I.; G. W. DAvI8.Adams Centre. N. Y.; 
n. FRANK WHITFORD, NUe. N. Y.; MI~8 LUBA 
BURDICK, Milton, Wis.; LEONA. HUMISTON. Ham
muncl. 1 ... 0,. 

TRADIE MAR". 
DIE.IGN. , 

COPYRIGHT ... c. 
Anyone 8endlng a 8ketch and d8llcirlDtIon ma, 

qu',okl, aacertaln our opinion 'free whether an 
Invention Is probabIJ.P. atentable. Communlca
tlons 8trlctlr oonacl;~g~. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Old8llt· agimq for 8eour1~ltpatentll. 

Patenta taken tbrough Munn & CO. receive 
~ taOe,", without obawwe. In the' 

$dentlDt· Jllltrical. ' 
A baudlOmel, llIulitrated· weekly. J .. ...eet 011.'
eulat-Ion of an,. lIolentlBo joornal. Termll, t3 a 

r.·ieO·i~~':;"N';f~ti . m. ........ W .... hJ~10b. D. ~ 

.' II 




